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THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.

THE SCENE IN THE CHArEL ROYAL.

(rom our Special London Artist and Correspondent.)

LoxNDo, March 22, 1871.
This pen of mine should be a gold one, for I have to write

of sov-ereigns, princes, princesses, grand dukes, maharajahs,
marquises, carls, viscounts, lord chamberlains, and, more or
less, of the representatives of the entire peerage. To ie a
inonarchli has become a mnost fauiliar personage, and palaces
and royal chapels have furnisie d the atmosphere which for
days past I have been breathing. Gold Stick and Silver
Stick, Rouge Croix and Rouge Dragon, Surrey and Somuerset,
and the entire College of lieralds have been my associates,
and at aliiost every step my foot has started theae Frou-
Frou" rustle of a ducliess's dress. Yes I have beeu so fair
honoured as to be one of the chosen f.ew invited to be present
at the marriage of the Princess Louise, and even now m11y
vision is troubled and conifused at the reeollection of the gor-
geous colours which surrounded ne yesterday. Never was
pageant more fittinglV displayed thamn tlhat which shed its
lustre round the nuptials whieh gave a royal bride toa Scottish
noble.

But comne, let me buttonhole mv reader; and with the magie
blue-striped ticket in my hand I will pass him beneath the
portal of Henry VII.,s gateway. Now we are in the lower
ward of the proudest eastle in the world-the great Reep of
England. There, in front of us, running east and west, is a
storied ehapel. the tomb-house of maun kings, the shrine of
the niost ancient and most noble of ail the great orders of
chivalrv. To-day the pendant banners of the knights are to
wave their emblazoned folds over the proudest throng that
nation can brinz toguthe*r. Tu our right, in front of a Tudor
strip of building, some veterans of a pa-zt century are parad-
ing feebiy, their bright uniformrs hanging in loose folds about
the shrunken formus cf men who might have sworn their round
oatis in Flanders. These are the Militarv Kiights of Wind-
sor, who have beei bidden to the wedding of the daughter of
their Queen; and each dinmmed and sunken eye is once more
kiidling into ire, as perchance the ancient warriors recall
some loving mnemory frotn the generations of the past. Cabinet
Ministers are strolling up the rise to the entrance set apart

for themn. Peeresses are vhirling past, a mass of jewels and
gauzy draperies. Great oflicers of the houîsehold are standing
in knots beneati the awnings that give shelter fronm a sone-
what tierce March sun, and guards of honour are trooping in,
with bands crashing and colours flying.

But there fron beneabth the gateway by which we entered
emerges a quaint company--a reliecof the military past.
These are the Yeomen of the Guard, still wearing in ail its
integrity the saine unifoirm that bluff Harry originated for his
halberdiers. On they come, trailing their pikes which glisten
and sparkle inii the mcorinîîg sunshline. Everv head is buried
in the starchiest of ruiTs everv breast is covered with a
richlv emblazoned surcoat every eg encased in crimson hose
and gartere d with bright ribbons i every shoe all but hidden
by a mighty rosette. On they come with nately but sone-
what feeble step, for every mian is a veteran soldier of dis-
tinction, bent down by years and medals. Ah ! thev are
mnaking for ticentrance to thc chapel by whih 1Isno amn to

pass. and as the doors swing o pen we iill fillow. There ve
are, standing beneath the traced uanppy that cnnning hands
worked three rcnturies ago. Let us take our places iii the
north nave cli-c by the st-p s leaduing to the choir. Look te
the left through thec opcnliag in tc richly carved scren and
see the mass of splendour that fills the stals, on either

side, of the Knights of the Garte.r, and there, at
the extreme end, is the haut pas and altar, with
its alabaster and marbILe reredos, ilooded with the glory
of liglit that strikes down from Lthe richlv-stained win-
dows. Tie nave is now filled by those who are privileged, a
carpeted and roped-off passage being kept from east to west
by the Tudor Guards, resting motionless on their halberds.
On the steps leading te the choir, stands a cluster of chamber-
lains in gold embroidered uniforms, and mingled with theni
are the varions heralds wearing their stifly brocaded surcoats,
looped at the shoulders with cramoisie bows. Sec, there comes
Lord Cork, the Master of the Buckhouands, in full state, bear-
ing the chain and badge of St. Patrick, and following close,
appears the Duke of St. Albans, the commander of the Yeo-
men of the Guard. Generals and Field Officers, frosted with
wedding favours, add to the throng, and the eye and mind be-
come bewildered as one richly costumed celebrity follows
rapidly on the other. There stands a distinguished cavalry
officer talking to a Cabinet 3iniier, and the ubject of con-
versation is the atrocious revolution which hais cone to fill the
cup of bitterness of France I hear the remark that the
Prussians will have to re-occupy Paris, and hope, perhaps, to
be led behind the diplomatic scenes, when I and everyone are
disturbed by a shrill outburst of bagpipes. The souti door
opens, and there enters quickly ti hero of the day, the Mar-
quis of Lorne, followed by his supporters, Lord Ronald Gower
and Eari Percy. The bridegroom, aipparently, does noets like
the look ef nmatters, fer he gives a startled glanîce te the right
and left, and -onc cf dismnay up the choir, .frorn whence a
thousand eyes aire turned in his direction. The, Honourable

Spencer Ponsouby and'another chaimberlain rally to his assis- rtciziwioxy,
tance, and mention that the Bray Chapel lias been arrangedperforined ly tiao Bislîof London, ivas "eryr lttvilmg
for him as ai witing-rom. At this gratifying news, thu Mar- rrived ltMuhaia sayat Liai> (.Yoarritil, Ilain la
quis gives an unmistakable sigh cf relief, and as quickly as ed, ai e offlyi pejlapea the sliglit; :acrvut
nay be, blocks hinisef away in the corner prepared for himi. cfîose sar irayb ulrit-liiiiad glove, anaungtjg

Now te stilless is again disturbed by the strain of thu teadtase boaaqaîet-eamcuiîed.L Thi ncema doas ot recog
National Anthen in the court. without. The south door once mese Qaacen's desiru te nssist lier, aesoiaelit 114>
more swings open, and visions of Golcondai and Casimanere ap-l ands cf cae cf lar rilaiaiisTailtel of tie
pear in the shape of Dhuileepi Singh and the iMaharamnce. In oodllsla iiinly audible,andtwee rnit cf oea.thisurl >giî's te riîassway, aîotitliiîg anrethe costliest of costly Inidian costumnes. the descendant of the ishacaîrai.aad w-.rallier eXt ailt! 11i, (nf01ht- plr-aam
great Runjeet leads bis wiife to tuhe cnre of the nave, and is cf a louairmlîcis ùorwlm tio fond lla om e nelî-e,
about to turai towards the entrance of the choir, when two as thy du aiaaubtdWlhe, La mirithiaig (Le atailtne
Gold Sticks and a ihalf-a-dozen ehainberlains, bowing lowly ,la le's'ia .laîpeV. Aiîw 'lis doa,., imi tlolli)Duglas

. Stlherlanad anad Loluisti Cîaoline Albierta, is tiaae ivere ilic*al
signify lie is to go so far and io further- in fact to renainby (hubiiop inithe cereiimp are ciè. 'PlieBishop cf Win-

lwhere lie is. Then corne ini tle Dîuke and Duchess of Caam- chesterced: ishort exhortation HuitLt-gis, Il Ail yu (lat
bridge and the Princess Mary, and they also aire mîaikiimg for ire nmnra-ital,''and the Pritimess ibaces lit aea. -
the choir, when they are ouatlanked and lieaded off and con- Marquis îlauikaelt andlkisel teQaace's ban, avivi (lac
dactectecpreaerfofreDhuleepdSiugbbytCethteeBdishpcfounoben,-wasvseryTrl;. avin
lains. Trn in raapid succession fallow tvtCoudCtaf Flaandersl a t

l'inceArthur, Prince PdrinceChristian, ,rincess On dr lrst pag tlis w-et-k wra reprodice, fih th lates
Clîrisian, PrimessanetriceoPrincehTeckeanditreb.Priacedaltie a oairaal x , poitis maftte

of dispossessieslf of her rihe-hango an maaghf

W'als, wit lier two î t . ys in Highila nd ost aie. Nos ia i ast do so bouquet-ncumrtca-ied The .lrin di oe loievTecf

Geld anad Sil ver Stick, clambrand ala heraîlds tire gctfluîg w Nert. ail daîithaa-r of l)akes, Mar iambos, or EaHand arii tsi
graduaily r is the royal persenaîges get i tccdi ens frouia the Quen1 desirto fasmil e fdilie paited hKi inI t

qac-s andtib goeraiconmafio. FiaHiv, Fieldt wMarslat htcrand er nuay judge frai the fellwig rvitace tf thir

the DUkC isbraugliatto lattentitîn-Prumc-e Artutîr is dri lied hile haîî- e i,îaîlatîîaphls-:.- iigatrc la'I)îe

goody lizophis plailuiblseonatal e eeher Majety's mkeofe

obeying ceranîd Golanîd Silir Shiarkda, anwraahibrrlaxitstIhnde prgrl, ngnit p2
lîCraitisarraaigiug Urenasa-,Ives liiifront ef Dlîiile~imgi, lt-d LIdy- M ary t 'cilI, smt'ond aatgllr cidlt iaîrqutis of Exter,
to royalfprocessionalo drte pechoir. lihawhrgn wfndsiar pl dgeoemis vie,1857.

aadingetd ddand.rsteaitoaitri aliimeian -- ur th the aturalt
ahi o ' s i rîioa . lurai ainow tis an.

tiaiguiied pcrsonaagesniove te tieir places o elia ,t Ldythe tra- ad- hi aoieAbrctidaaghtertu, wErn nmf
the enire capabt i standing ais tht-nthseaelrng. Gmreatonyi, nl.ihfi1W1n.

of al uaection saite tht-Princesscf es asisea> esa iel " aond the riesstmra thermother. uke
ithlier chijdren.on i3er side teristn positionalte t-r, î r nirl 'an is d the Qee Ch we

aud tic-, the pricfhets, t Stored lby the ait.ernda hoamdkissi-laillllierain,185,1.
tair. heiaii n to ioseuflac'recognfize.low th oyuntonifFlSamnduerslglirof thtua rqas of lIt-rt-

As soon Arthue royal f nLilare sated Che Marquis is fetclesdford.
fronisplace cfreatri, Pdrie grate aonIhfrI Pwichoe o Ilife-litza,'raldi if thc.Mai, api.ssaif ilira'

Wales, with-heltwo ebdtst.foysiin.Highlan costume. Now

Ga k on trst ente ri c clas nmw tain a gc h rig t. are etA lngf thao lan i i s air.-f
girtauaii fintic sth ol pelirages t ia fthtoeaic tilhplaes'avndintgneralcnion.FinllyFi art,-g-rral sitala n Maryair li, Lv

is paked i t shou der bLod o ldG Arwihatofortsutrlia- i ni lglerdainftli- t rantialoth t
oin wiCordtfeu: re-assring wodSvdegrasi tm e bambesltai eraniidi','s,îîîi a. Ifcr aarkait-.sa
Lard cf Lis sword, licadvarices alnust ddfanUy tu tthe froattof Vlr-iin n îitkaau f in fates amimh >a itar? dara-ai

ili-igisttsaragiilsevtirstpagnfgiott arraeis ap rdithe aitar pn erioekn g t th e rigit heorglaft. I tist byei I le a ' tla,- jtli a i-uaili titamilla- paga-illustraîiaa
diti ot, for cvery wornanS eye w-ais apon hhuin iiadlniraticai of of thele airiag, s (aWslI-e txltat sty, itaf aIr,'sý w-hig.h i
hs frie, handsonnd bcariag, andi erv mnas heurt bt-at with ilres-laie.a'ii I1'Ia-uea--îa'orress-onent
prigttuishd pthatesubjectHka> theislcves was teat paT aAE.
Royal Priae-ss for aifc. Ac-a:rti.-ag toai it EaLlilih papcir tic PH ia:ass .wîS't -ad-

t n a fcw mianutes tiathrng s thempaIds a.hangbreainsndldismgrakeî-as. ù feet-1 jache- laigh, i'htIiadiaîntr of'2fat
gold amdsa ver sticksaluter abottht e gr o t west e mta,'estGinilas. 'hlie waStr -liaui'mit., satia,

with hcstilren is cisi. Agi n the NationalAtte toheoatof arnislti.aia -ined-litail îr-atli
and the, heprain-ltsnutirdsbythoie oiugthsainisheaird hrond twithou the doorsswing ida, taer t iawV.- Witbiaifialaci'c abavatlhanse waIfaîi ai

icaive thie Beaufort Chapel, (whichm bais blacea ttd ais airet-rinag a&'Yliilaves daliaikinig, and airuammailts mii ataîreA-mpiile w',ra
rooon) a .nd descent roye smps receive the Marids. Make etyche urdFantits rra îg " Agria.uitar,,"-Fiaî-Arts,"

Chere haberliers aatd andirshef State frte Qam enoftic n e'- "aidIla'iewu -'Tha'ill-r part was rai,' l
vet--lau virr-,ila. Al it'e faî'ara-s and h ouaauz,',as i r,- f sxcaîr.ani g itet empirm e in tht wo cri advaaces ai tot tiglmter IIi . -as rila-itii!a tivr- a.aii tai îî,

ts day ivet inslderriae Cy ar uRàonle Gf te lrani. whoin ofr aits cwt, andal an ugiit l4-baa, of thlahumawae-2 ft.
organ, with a ii relaur i po f staiii s Range yiurs l scaiiiiaîî , an itaiivaîu'lî- aft. T g'laIlelate-ail al
hb-ads a i schiheraisandeu ailao %sva.ly tth firoI ti o ic.tilt- al rias, at fofl'ilni distaiis, î-i liapiîs iiud

theTh aht no tlef It i -wll hi he. -r t r vas oriainuî. 'itl l'ala ,and ti i-tr esticks, anals te ye asa onNe him iadsiraio fhaskets ofai'w-a-rilards lI-t aîmn'aamerail m'aapproac ndes mTbr nandds thebrye miail hlert batc ith iuialaI i'.aaas. -îtaiiig Iiksust t- Nîarquia f
rite oDkes', hast and ruj lises agh was tlo'a-irler trai a, Lumra i tIit,ius- I.oaij ýa - iill i lac>r
O ler rigi t awalk lierbrGhr, Ce-Priae of Wales, ralian t a l a lhe , tiar Wa s '" aui-I ii l ii ihit- rose,

%uit h sufiles-f r to h eî the rA g m loalds, bm berta-in- a nidl- slaira kami tiista,. '%-Mi il r una of aet ak, wit

O i lie r lt ft cav e s ti ck p ro a bd i oio t e glo o k irtga w s t e n t an ,ai s lî r - iii ala l ' ' iv b î 'u t> ai he a a i tg - ul s o i t-

heard fromnwitout,-thetdoor swing wide, he bridesmaid

doas w-lit-eni arCap bfore lier peps, tvere ine a rQua-etng- if tawers, itIilklaaiia rud'cdIwilItsilI -ar fr1ug',
Ao b a sidee the tesirci-ailrke s the Di k f ayx- ing theiarmuial'caîni ui l'mivus- uami tIlthliarainis.

Cubmrga sùiiîart warror, w-Chicheronize cfa gra-at -ii aigl neh:il tii-r of thlictaike îa-a.atbon t-t-i w-iahitrallis w-crk awttila-

on h l chaeek. Loni der and i louder f als the Q ugi n, a ofd, as ithe

eeptoies roll ont thwrougi architrave an tvaulted iillar, siteTUE. IaQitRESENTN.

poceission weps imsathey lengLth alug, a noingd oirst , Tefuît oai aigarriuge prescrt-art: giien to lier Royal
cf ceicair. ihiea's IhNe I'i ceal isi.- :-By fluar M aj .hy V Qlau-î-aîlaoryanaihaalliit-y mrlaoSetfsritini.-iLytou

Thelkot is icd, and Lone lias got is brid ; land ohy.oldbracltt ii'fi au-ry tiac aal anI
beanmingerlsts, aoks, as, leaningon ber hsba s ajesty ichbriiliumtnetklupwi(h fivî,laage tpais, satruiai witlabriI-
]cadrothe procession fro n the altar.id ilinaitherndvclnncteue laadiaaesst:îaiuîiu large-drop brooci

ButiL aîw I anibicckcd in by Princes.Dulim t-aissnrd Duke. w-ii t-au vemy finaeta paila, set rmciinul i-ith iIailliaiits ;aipailr (cfw D ' r a M i daughtrsptloiadaiod-aaiaaieiiy-cliris oba enrsil-
n hero rcfgtwlkf DuepSingrotr t bh hese fli Waslea"es vergHL dessertrsadiace,ntoisinicgof oaetntrat, C'aides,

by he sords f Prince Teck has lot a mark acrls ini-anylsour corner orfamiils. '1'iraRoyalil igliliesses the priace
dns ashe turms speak CCimhe Colat cf Fiander. Een.andiPmicess Chaistiaa-Absiiver-giU tea

Andby he midt of coe-seMroricchwoakastihieDulieWo agCobugastwatarI te br agretcarnage wot-potsue surbasimae hataiijg,oie craicavesa ceear pace, and itLakes the unitci effort cf Chiaeigsmthe er,lit crse. ut yaigliissl'aPrine Arthur, l'riite
uaids (o.uck away hait a-ndrons traini. leol a urd ri ne thiwtrice ei-oaduieom ted.isy ftowers

The wiîd bicw- krecnly i, anti diUmpledaihoîmcraphhiver as oitlahs btheair pis, lier Royal h hig postrae Ditchs of
tic btNrarch airmales it f 'Tlic PinacesaiMairy huantsmp Cian rig4-Abisidsvrg t i k-t1d. ilaesApe cf a sheli

wers Hoa l ighitrt Chia Duke Mfarisesi or-- Ealily'n chosad

a lady in i-waiCng, m uks a p-ize of n scarf, aind sicand he 1iii ayElizae h n the Dukkeoff r il - a e on

Air l r in 1852. n ncus f rgl-Ati

. i coLdy May Ceni econ d htero te 3arqThof ExeteroDuk Chtaimîu ly tufleampLiir noCer (le iaciaiaccffLatdc ahir 'tuirtler est dît aaauhiianuaithe Dowragaerma-l la-

"'rance," satys Prince TeckC(Lache Canit.of -aniulers, snd thela rie-A L, eaaîifial 4Ialuat orufauit-uneitsoIfLOrondgrannan8liai.
Lsadrphi- lioenc 'iMntai a aa tpers afd tharl opPrunceof Uleswiispers seune rcnark Cc Cime 1Maaunu w ivmhiChiMe ceaitrairauîmss ut riaaea'It. Thei- CiiChia i i:Il-A ît'kfe#

malces bhh an d Dhtlcep Si agli hatigi. ,cuipuas>Icf luofipnds andtl' Iiaîaaîeds, fraont whc la jl ssîseadedca
Graduailiy tie tmramgeofy'aCylenaandl1 fliitniyti ady lf ovnc forai,,-vitlipenoa e se n- autrer of the utaket

ad foir-ie rby dlagc tad dexaniaiuhaertifa tDriafitl learl

adya Consdle' t aceyoutrl'c iuii(is hcfghtur ofgth Maq ii fiHer
8tadin onthever %p t w erestoid he ueu soriiii nin te All -of ii.the ridmidjI.c1.cysetar vfaibuif the pof argm ofbeanty

befome. Theias carriugeliil drive aafy. aacoaty gr-utit h-iei genealeo tit« rboaet-r Ladl a -sistt-lurga oi i
crowd pushesitt faout i n aaicoartly mutainuer. J pa tIi roaagl1theaintl-,uit s-et oi hsilea menr na-astgrCd ii-a: antpitt-ce of

soînd romi ieCasle1-111 aîd ani.ls. imet-uiagig c Lhîsueripfeauresl, îadapeina luay ofiaS hdark blue eyes.tit pseeiu atheli
auidCia dcp bomig c caaca, Ileaîe n om flai nysîf iviangpreaiaion ofe) ai pltas la cpaite' Chie an.yc ra

~'erycrama-y prson n ti ~CracC~ t Winsorto thepotogrfampsresciwd ai dteul page fciaail llu trationa~a
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of gapphires andi diamonds, bena the inscription, No obli.
viscaris." lThe Ladies and Gentienen of Hor Mnjest.y's ilouse-
hoid-One large singlo CandlbmLh'n1 foi' five lights; four
snaller ditto for tliro light.s each i a very conmpelte toilette
service in silver-giL wihthe cipher and cooet eiigrved on

ih ar'ticl. lHer Majity's lato H1oieihold-A silver tea and
coffec service, with table motunteud ini silver. ''he Bridesmids
-A veiry haid.somea gold bracelet, ruiis ind diamonds. The
1)nk of Roxutrgh-A silver..gilt ten kttle., to correspond
witih L> thervice presented by thuir RoyaIl iglhnesses Prince
and Prine ss Christian. ThIe Duchetss of Buccleucli-A richly-
eba(ed untique pattern si lver oilet caisket. 'he Coulntesit iof
MaLceiehIi---A n oIft il1Iver-gi lt CoflTee spoonsii. The; Viman..ii
tetis Beaconsfield-A neck irornainent, witi border of fine bril-
liani ts, enerald tui'I crss e,tro,

Presents e(quailliy costly were also made by Maiairajal Uhui-
eep SinIghEarl Russeil, Baron andM aroness hayer le ith-

il Duk e andDuieii of Norti umberland , Earl of Roseberry,
Duhess of Wellington, k., &c.

Mr. ILeiver, uf Notre Dame st., Mont real, presentcd H. R. H-.
witI a supecbset of inik f urs,

OUR ENGLTS1 ITTER.

TIE OPENING OF TH E ROYA L ALBERTJ HALL.

(J'romn an Occuaoinal Correspiondent.)

Luntos, Mareh 30, 1871.

The opning of thie' Royal AlbertIl I]! of Arts and Scçielinces
by lier Mujesty the Queen tok pive yesterday as annîounced.
The inute'restinug ceremniy was assisted at n ot only by aI ]the
mieiibers of the Royal Fa mily, the Pririne.'s of the land and the
grent oliMcers of the Stat but also by th( massif othe popile,
wio assebtie1vd ( t, do honour to lcir Svereign, and tii grcet
,with ne hnation the gigailtie task whiih is now complete.d.
Theî opning, therefore, %%ILI au 'vent of cnsiderible iinterîet,
tilt origii dea biieîini>ti iîg aUttriinited to the latei lamîented Prince
Cns r t. The hall, whieb is 4f coisidrabihi' lvitionu and
irhîni ext ient, is neîarly a true ip is in forn, d lias it.s
iig axiS t rigit angles to the Kington road, its nortiern
and princiail eîtîrane t fcing the minmial t i the late Prince
Coiisort (niw naî'rly finuisiheu) in iUyd Park. On the .O.uth
il joiI th' consrvatory if tht' lloyatliIlorticuilturn. Gardins,
irani p îwhich tihre is anotir înîtranIe.

Th' stvie of aritecture s Iitalian renaian., adorne'd
witiî a ri iii rUi elaborate friezi i mosair, andi th materials
if th façade areaomposed of rid lIrick and terra r-otta. The
initerior is a iarg; rooai or hall, containitg iinmiroius tiers of

ats.i nieled ilby an oiter shel of crrirs and stairenuse.s
giving aecess to ift at every differniit l. vel of the ntin'aîiig with
wich it is filedi.

Thii fia .îcntra Ifloor of the hall, aliid the arena, is 102
feet, by fet. Thiis s reaced by i ix differentairenses,
and ennl nommtdate aboiut 1,00o persons, seated. Raised
abHut five or six feet above the arena and entirely entircling
i t isait rtf tien rows io f sats, caipable of holding ahbo'ut 1,300
persnt The seatt in thiis part of t.he building are called the
stalls, udi a great mnany of then have been sold for £100 each
-- a perloio o'f a 0 V'yari-free admission to ail thait taktes
plac e in lthei buIilding.

Above th staIls are three tiers of boes seting aboiut 1,100
iwrsons ; and above these is the gandl tier, and above a

secondi tir of buses. Theî forty boxes on the grand ter hav'
been sldn fr £1,0o0 a picee, and somne of thle secndi tiier ait
fromn £50to 0

Abore the boxes is ILe blcony, and above the baIlconv.ouit.-
Sidet th i main hall, but ommuîîinicatiig with it ll nnas of
thirty largie arc'h's, is the pitiIure gailIery, 20 feet wide, which
eltirely surrotnds tiheu milding above the st.airenses.

I iid a aIost st riking view of the ceremony froirn tlis gai-
ery-i reetly opposite to the Rtyni Chair (and facing tiih

grnd ugan), at at level of aboit ) fett abve the aruna. Four
iases and two CIevatlrs (or lufts) provide ample imains

foir reaclinig the gailliry.
1 t is estiniated that aboiut 8,000 persons ean be commo-

dated coinfortaibl.
With regatrd to the roof-a oiist dimfieult problemi in the

designig of the hall wvas th.eaost rutiin of ti i ron rooi.
Nu building of asiicniiiliir forri, it is said, laid beiîen ver eoveredl
ir arndil t principle adoptel is tint of au solid plate, wilici

urimids the building on the top of te wall.
T'hereii nuother pnte or urb in the centre of tlhe roof to

wh ich Iron ribs fru the lower plate is attahed, making thie
whl'st' Irong iadit secu re. There is a idouble tlooring, an ex-
terail one oii the uipper flannge of thegirdersu, untd an inner one
resting on the lower flange.

At. thie sthen end Of the ail is tIe orgain, wlhic'h lis about
65 fi'et wide, 70 Ihigh, and 410 decp, and cost about £10,000
ster ing.

lhe ighting of te hall at night will le affected by means
of ii central oval of stars; besides iwhiclh are 30 clusters, of
105 jets cach, miakting a total nunber of jets to b ligitel of
4,210. The ciliustr are so arrnnged tht one jet, un ench
chister vill light the rest, and the one jet will be kindled by
the spark of an induttion coil-a plan devised by a '.Mr.

.T lh ventilation and heati ng of the hall has recceived coin-
sidcrable attention, and I believe with suieccess. There ae
two air shafts whih have their apertures at som o distance
fron tei hall, anid whiicl convey the air to the building
through One sieves, washed by ienns of water sprays. The
waring is ef'eeted by hot-wîater pipes, the water being leated
by stenin gcnerated in thirc 25-horse tubtilar boilers.

'l'he project. of this Hall datu frumt the first exhibition in
1851, when a ischem was (irawin tup biy the late Prince Consort;
but owihg t somlîe ditlicult les in arrangin ig matters it renai ned
li Sttu gquo tiltl 18G5, w'hen a inimber of infliential noblemen
tatu gent.leenî resailved ta ercect, a Hlall for o hlini g national
anditerît>nuationalî congress for purposes of sciencei and art"
-foîr the> purposes of' choral anîd instrumnental muîsic; for tiho
distributîionî of prizes by publlic b)odies, etc. ; exhibition of
lpictures, etc.

.Thle f'oundationî stone îof the btilidinîg wvas laid withi great mtnîg-
ificenice on tite '20th> M'ay, 18G7, by the Quiten in the prtesencee
of tI.he Royal famnily', anîd a large conîcourse of spectators.
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Th'lie original design was prepared by the late Captain Fowke,
R.E. On lis death the work wast taken up by Lieut.-Scott, R.E.,
to wholise indefatigable energy the publie are now indebtcd for
the completion of the building. The cost of the> Hall is esti-
uindld at £20ù,n00 ug. the site off tie blilding, wivhicih is
valuîedat IL£60,000, having beren grnîîted by the Comlimissioners
of the Exhibition of 1862, for a terum of 099 years. The
mnouey has chicfly been derived from2 those who have lcased
the bîoxes aînd scats in the H se--the uil of £10,000 having1
been sulbscr'ibedl within a few months after the stcietet was put
forward.

IaNving tus given a brief view of the building and iLs his-
ryI w'ii nw give yuu at short notice of the cerenony oi

tie Opening as vitnessed by me yesterday.
J started about il o'clock, ami on arriving ncar the building,

foiund a large crowd of people asseibled, and a string of car-
riages coinveyiig th tikekt-ho lers,-perfect order being kept
by a large body of Ilbobbies" rounted and on foot The
royai entrance wa fi couir e the central point of attraction.
A bove il streamed the Uion Jack and standard of Great Bri-
tain, and on eitlher side were ranged those of the United
States, andi most of the European nations.

Along the Queen's drive night be iincc the briglt uniforns
of the Cavalry and Foot Guards, iîarching to take up their
position along the line of route.

Carriagels we'ri continuial.y' setting down their occupants ati
the eu înices to the Hall, and the bright dresses of the ladies
-nostly tii University colours-the scarlet or black officiai
cst.umîes with gold andti silver lace continually suceeding
each ut ei'r ; thei arth rival of the Lord Mayor, Mayoress and
She riffs of the City of London, in their state carriages and
gorgeous liveries, were toneobjects of particular interest.

It t'as aunouncei tat the Queen would leave Buckingham
Palae att twelve, and notwithstanding the extrene cold and
thrtatening aspect of the weather, the vast spaces in front of
the iaIace and the line ut route ta Kensington was filed with
spctaors. Shortly after ioon Iler 31ajesty left the Palace,
accomîanied hy a tield-ofier's escort of ist Life Guards.

The procfssion consisted of nin state carriages, the first
six otf ihiî containd the ladies ind gentlemen in attend-
an", aiong whon thre Lh' Marchioness of Caernarthen, the
Duchss of iDxurgh, Duchess of Sutherland, Earl tof Lucan
Viscount Sidiney.'

In the -eve'nth carriage were th Marquis of Lorne (in
H ighi'd costume), Prine (hristian aund Prince Leopold.
in th' 'ighth cairiage were [ninesses Loiist, Beatrice and
CIrist ian, aiidi Pririce Arthur. li thie ninth carriage were
Il. R. Il. tii Diluke of SaNxe-Coburg. Il. i Il. the Prinîcess of'
Wales and ilte Queen.

'lh rioa art', oi tring tii.e liall, iroceedid across the
art.-î to a tdais erectei at the foot of th i rchestra.

T' Qun was ir'ssed insimplehiblck, with black bonnet
-- n orniaients i'r j>'ewelcrv : Prin<:eess of Wailes in rose-
coloird vilvt Pineuss Louiise in white; and Prinecss
Beatræt in i ree.'

'Tw Pri i-i' of Wales hiad ben.t recivdprevioiusly li' the
Prùvi"ionjal0 Comittthei-e biI resident. Ont th <lais
beneath, a suspendecanopy ir state chair was placed, on
whichi the Quen sat hlilit uan uaddt'iress was read in a tle'ar and
auidile.i vii, li thie Prinee. To this ]He.'r Majesty, bowing
pro'iindly, iauidied toi him a w'rittcui reply, and also audibly
siavin : ' n handing c 'tis answter, I have to express mn>
great admiraion of this btaiful hall, and ny earnest wishes
for its complete sucess."

A louii cheer and cIapping ut hands greeted this uniounce-
ient fromn the royal lips. The W"hop of London iteu offered
up a praytr, at the conclusin t i rwhichî the [rince of Wales
stpied up to ithe dais. and thi' Queen whispered to hi nher
conimiaid, whii h. aanued as fllows : "y comand of
th' Queen, I dclare thuis hall now opee.n'

Again'a nthuiastie cheers rent the hal, and the glorious
Natirmi Anthem> struck foirth-erformed by the unit d
r'bestra, orgian. and choir, witaii effect suchi as I never

harl bef (.iitsidelt'lt!hbuilding the trumnpets soulded, and
thei. giuns in Iiiyde Park tirec a royai ,nlute.

The' Quieen tlien descCIeie fromî the dais ani withdrew to
iter private box, bing greeted wiih cieers as she passed,
twhich it s graciously; aknowledged ;tihe Priness Louis,
and t li!'ricess cf Wales also being loudly greeted.

lir 3ij'sty' on taking hir seat had the Princess of Wales
en her right( on her left the Pinet'of Wades, to hisit left he
'rincess Louiîu and Beatrice. and in rear Prince Arthur.

On tlth righ t of' tiei' Princess of Wales the handsom e Duke
of Saxw-Cohurn, in bis whitle Prissian uniformn, the Princess
Chrisian, and in rear the Marquis of Lorin.

The rual box has be'n crunfully selected ivith ierence to
its actlie advantages, am is ilaced a littleo on one side of
thei entral 1i point, opposite the orchestra-the Prince of
WaeIs' ii- l,iing iirectly opposite.

leibliale;.' Catata," omposed xpressly for the occa-
sion l' Sr Mie l Costu, vith vords selected fron the Old
Testtnliicnt, was tii,; th. prifornied t bi an orchestra ani chorus of
1,200 pformuers. Mr Mjesîtthen u itted theli hal, and
with her suite twore escoted to the royal carriages, vwhiei
formecd in procession as thiey liad icomle, and front the upper
window of the hall the whole sceue was maost imposing as the
carriages drov off to Buîckinghai Pailace.

The rest of the concert. was then continue, andt after listen-
ing to hlie flue cear notes of 3Madamae Lemmuieis-Sh.ieiriigton,l1
quitted the hall, htving thtoouglihly enjoyed the opening
sctno of the Royal Albert Hall, Kensington Gore.

I forgot to mention that the Ycoisei of the Guard--vulgo,
Bee f-caters-vere ranged on eachl side of the passige to tite
di.s thitrotugil vbicih the Quleen and royal party passed. Tieir
appearance in their quaint, Tudor costumiie, witlh long halberds
in Lheir hands, ceated a good deal of lauglter as the vete-
rans took up their poit.ions.

On Sitturday I purpose going bu Put.ney to wituness the con-
test beIOtween the dar'k tand light bltue, and shall give you a
brief account of saineiext week,

W. M. F.

A CUTTING ON THE R CARLETON BRLANCH 01F 'TlE

, E. & N. A. RAILWAY, N. B.

The Carleton branch, so-ciled, connects ithe Western Ex-
tenîsion fromî FIîai rville Lo tihe iUnitedi Sltates boutndarîy w'ithî
tIte cit ov f St. J1ohni andî thlit Erotpeani and Nor'th AmIericani
Railwawly eaîstwîard'i,L iappinuîg the Tit eelia a iut Mon ktbonii Junei-
Liain. Tlh>, Amer'i'enn portion to .an>gur wîilli be open for
tralme duiin tg tht~eucoinxg auitionnî, thurs brinîginîg St. Johnt
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into direct commurti;ation with ail the great lines o the
United States and Canada westward, atnd Halifax eastward.
Carleton, or more properly speaking, St. John West, will con-
nect with St. John East, or the city proper, by large and
powerful ferry-boats. The> sketch shows the last cutting on
the line, the new Breakwater Wharf, the mouLt of the St.
John harbour, the barracks and an outline of a portion of the
city. St. John contains a population of about forty thousand,
and will compare with any city in ithe Dominion for enterprise.
An immense hotel is now nearly completed, to be called the
Victoria; an opera house is in course of construction, and other
buildingso a ' f public character which will from time to time
appear in these pages.

THE ICE SLOVE ON THE DANUBE.

Every year about this titae (says the Austrian correspondent
of the> Titaes, in a letter dated Vienna, Feb. 14) if you pass
through the districts of Vienna lying in the vicinity of the
Danube Canal, which separates the Leopoldstadt fronm the
rest of the town, you may see heaped up at intervals Jadders,
boats and wboden stages. A special comrnittee is sitting in
the town, using the telegraph freely along the Danube line,
and receiving regiular information on the state of the weather,
and the sttte of the ice. Nor are the precautions superfluotus,
for a portion of Vienna is every winter at the mercy of the
elements. It all dependst upon whether the thaw sets in first
on the Upper or Lower Danube. In the forrmer case the ice
coming down froum above gets blocked up at Nussdorf, above
Vienna, whcre the canalised branch of the river separates fron
the main streani, a:d forces itself iown on the smaller branch
which is less ice-bounitd, but, finding its career obstructed at
the outlet, drives the water back. This year the severe
wiiter, which has now lasted with little interruption since
the beginîning of December, was well calculated to cause un-
easimess. Only no one believed the danger inpending. After
a few days of thaw and rain the frost had again set in, so that
no one thought of taking extra precautions; on the contrary,
the population no less than the authorities were lulled in a
statu of false sectrity, when, about noon on Sunday, ail at
once the rumour spread that the ice had started and was
coming down.

Thousands of people tocked ta the banks of the canal,
which had a been quite free front ice in the moriing, but where
already hueavy umasses of ice wvre driving down. These were
only, as itvere, the advanced guiard of the large ice-field-s
which were descendingl. Messengers frorn the police and
government commission ratn about the threatened districts to
order the ciclluars to be cleared, and ta look for the boatnen
and the carpenters whc werc to put together te stages, which
were ready prepared ; but scarcely more than an hotur'.s tintie
was left for all this, foir alreadv, at two p.mte., the wat'er hiad
not only tilled Lth cellars, but, in the lower parts. had alrt:ady
petetrated into the houses theimsclves, driving out the inimatcs
of the grouind floor. Great was the confusion ;yuu coud se
the peuople of the tireatened. districts runniing throui the
streets carrying their iousieholi goods, and seeking for a
retuige, but matin had to lave everything behind in their

In the meanutinte, largie and larger were the rnasses of ice
coning lown, quite ice..fieldi, which forced their wayc down
with nighLt and main, and wcre drivun over the banks into
the streets, becoming in some places quite massive dykes.
Still the waters were rushing with furv under the bridges.
The wooden anes were closed by way of precaution, so that
only the suspension bridges remained open tu serve for the
communication between the two parts of the town. One
moment the ice masses seemed tu b diminishing ; but the
water still rose, and the fish-tanks and wtasht-iotises were
carried over the batiks.

In several streets the water bat alreadv risen four and ive
feet, and boats bad ta be got ta rescue the inmîtates of the
hiouses. While this wias going or>non the banks of the Danuitbe
Canal, the descending masses of ice and w.ter got stow-ed
lower, and, penetrating into the old canal which runs through
the Prater, soon converted the largest part of this into a field
of water and ice, advancing ta the grat embankmunt of the
Statsbaiii. and threatening to break througitL. Svtrai
peronis had, in spite-of wanings, uwalked to titaspot, and had
sat down o ttake their coffe, but before they couid finish it
they were cut io', andci hadL to be fetched away in boats.

About six o'cloek the dangr again iicreased. for the Prater
and the neigiboring low itiat, whieh had absiorbed ut large por-
tion of the water, were becoming saturated and the watehr be-
gan to low back ;the ice, whicli had moved tdown during the
atftenîtuooin witit rapidity, began to moe more and more slowly,
uîntil half an hour afterwards it stopped altogether. It was
bitter cold, and the ice-iiis began to congeal again. so that
instead of a passing e'vil there was a prospect ofa renewal and
extension of it.

So little iadit any danger been appreiendedi that in the Carl
Thitre and in several tier localities there were to have bceu
the uîsuai namusements. inu the Carl Theatre, where a tew
piece was to be given, Lite galleries were crowded, in spite of
the circtumstance that 100 yards lower down the Prater Strasse
was already flooded. Half an hour before the representation
vas to begin it was annouincedl that there would b> none. In
sone of the bail localities the first guests had likewise arrived,
but fiundin Ig the dancing floor already flooded oven had to inake
a hasty retreat.

Tums it went ou till 9 o'clock, w h e largest portion,
not only of the Leopoldstadt on the left bank of the canal, but
likewise several districts of the Landstrasse, and the portion
of thei mner towu near the old arsenal, which was, in ancient
times, the port of Vienna, and is, therefore, lying very low,
were several feet under water.

After nine o'clock, however, thiings took a better turn, did
the water began to falt aliost as quickly as it iad risen, and
by eleven o'clock thei water in the canal itself had sunk several
feet lower.

Yesterday, matters renained nuch in the sane state. Th
iwater liad fallen some four feet,and the iigher portions of the
inundated districts were again free. Ail about the streets large
blocks are lying arounid. In saome uplaces there is such i a mass
of it accinuliated that the people who tried ta retturt to their
hauses wtere preventetd by it front entering themt. Where the
waiter is remtaining the sharp frost-15 deg. Reaum., or about
1 deg. of Fahrenheit-has covered it with a smnooth surface of
ice, in te ic-houtses thtemselves the wvater an the Iloor lis
f'rozenî overu so are lthe siteets covered wvith a tin laîyer.

[W> cap>y a gnrphic illustrtionî of thils excitinîg scene from
o ne of our Grermant conttemporaries.-Ei. C. I. N.j
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDIN 5ATURDAY. APRIL
29. 1871.

SsT, April 23.-Second .Sundiiy ter Enter. St. Geore,. M.
Shakesponro1 horn, 15%ý4 died. 161E. Nollokens,
the sculptor. dlied, 1S23.

MO.Nru, " 24.-Dtniel Defoe died, 173l. Cartwright, inventor of
tie poer- oom, born, 1743. Earl Cathcart Gov.-

TrEsr'Ay. 25.-t. Mark. Er. J- M. CremiWell boni, 159. Prin-
iess Ali'e of Hýsse boni. 1S43.

WnrsnAY, "2-Dto'Magelln, 1522.. )avid Uuni born.
1711. Parlininent. Hlous burnt in Montreil,
JS4ýi.

THnsA, " 27.-Gibbon born. 1717. .3ames Bruce died. l7-'4.
Toronto captured. Biittle of York, 1S13.

Fru..-hnner died. 1.fl') Battle of Sillory, 17'30.
M! utiny of the BouSnty.189.

SATUnDAY, "2.-War vith France declared, 1S03. Ponce with
Russia, iSs.
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rONTREAL, SATURDAtY, APRIL 22, 1871.

OUR ILLISTRATIONS.
OUn readers will pardon us for callinig their attention

to the double-page illustration of the Royal Weddiug.
There the scene is sketcheld exactly as it happened. The
position. the costume, and as near as mnay be ou such a
reduced scale, the individual likeness of such of the high
personages as come within view are faithfullv rendered,
whereas in the other illustrations of the saine event that
have appeared. there is discer.iible no such exactitude of
detail nor fidelity to the scene as it actually occurred.
Our artist.. Mr. Vizetelly, having secured facilities of an
exceptional character. has turned them to the best pos-
siole account, with what result those of our readers who
are curious on the point may ascertain by comparing our
illustrations with others. and with the pen and ink sketches
that have appeared in the London journals. The saine
fidelitv will be found to have been adhered to in the
illustrations of the wedding breakfast and of other scenes'
incidental to the rarriage. which will appear in succeed-

inc issues.

WITH hOwever Iniuch enthusiasni politicians may enter
on the duties of a session. or with wliatever anxiety the
public. or that portion of the public taking an interest
in politics. may watch the result of the tirst contest he-
tween the gentlemen on the left and the gentlemen on
the right of the Speaker's chair, it invariably happens
that towards the close of the session. all parties begin to
wearv of the outflow of Assernbled Wisdom. The public
imagine that, the debates become dreary, as indeed thev
do, from frequent and oftentines unnecessary repetition,
and the newspaper reports are, as a rule. skimmed over
with a languid feeling. endurable only because of the
signs that a respite is near at hand. Legislators, having
once tried iheir strength on the great party issues, and
ascertained with tolerable certaintv whether or no they
will have to cross the floor before His Excellency may be
kind enough to"relieve them. fora time, from their honour-
able and responsible duties, settle calmly down to the
humdrum of parliamentary drudgery, and begin to wish
for the end of the session. Of course there are exceptions
to these general rules. The active local politician. who is
ever gathering fresh ammunition for the next election
campaign, does not tire of reading parliamentary lebates:
nor does the young and ambitious M. P., afflicted with
the acoëthes loquendi, weary of listening to the music of
his own voice. But with these exceptions, to which may
be added the -stock " member who makes one or two
set speeches annually, Io the lHouse, but at his constitu-
ents. and who cannot tolerate the idea of a prorogation
until he has discharged this dutv to his countrv and him-
self. the close of the session is generally welcomed.

The late session of the Dominion Parliament, though
comparatively short, having lastecd from the 15th February
to the 14th April, has run about the same course in re-
spect of public interest as the average of its predecessors.
There were no very exciting topics to be legislated on;
the ferment, over Manitoba affairs which reflected some
degree of extra interest on the closing scenes of the
session of 1870 had cooled down, and nothing had
arisen in the interval to take its place. Ontario
was also engaged in an earnest debate as to what should
be the complexion of its new Houseand its attention was
therefore les3 exclusively directed towards Ottawa than
it would otherwise have been. Then there was the shadow
of the next general election looming up in thenot distant
future, and the caution with which all parties are inspired
by the prospect of an early appeal to the constituencies
had its effect in toning down legislative exuberance.
Another source of distraction has been the sitting of the
,Toint 1High Commission at Washington, which though
deliberating,in secret has been the daily subject of specu-
lation by the busy reporters; and the assertions thathave
been made, from tirme te timne, as te its proceedings hav~e
furnished no little matter for discussion.

But though tame, the session has been far from unim-
portant. The growing extent of the Dominion sway was
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nade manifest by the arrival of the ropresontatives fromi
Manitoba, who took theitr seats, and shared in the pro-
coedings of the House te au exteut that should warii us
that hereafter we must speak of the " fio," not of the
"four," Provinces, The compact with British Columubia
vas also sauctionod and an address passed to the Queon
praying for the admission of that Colony into the Union,
so that next year undoubtedly Iihc five mnust givo placo to
thel "six-" Provinces of the Dominion. 1 Ivill but remain,
thereafter, for those who aro administering our Consti-
tuLional systen to carve out new Provinces and fit them
with such local constitutions as mîay be required by the
progress of settlonent, and the gentius of the sett lers, in
the new territories. It nust be admitted that the rapidity
with which ithe Ilgreater confederation." spoken of with
se inuchl doubt inI 1S64, has been brought to virtual coin-
pletion has exceeded the nost sanguine expettations of
the warnest advocates of union. Seven years lave net
yet elapsed since the policy of unit.ing the wholo of' British
North America under one government was adopted, and
now. if w-e except Prince Edward fsland aind Nevfountl-
land, the work is done.

Following close tupon the political uînionî cornes tlie
duty of creating or improving ineans of internal comnu-
nication. When Canada united wit.i New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia the construction of' the Intercolonial wNas

part of the compact. Now that, the North West and British
Columbia have come in the f'ar inore gigantic work of the
Canadian Pacifie has to be undertaken. On accouint of the
greater magnitude of this railway. ten vears have been
acreed to as the tine in which, unîder ordinarily favour-
able cir-cunstances, it ouglht tr b e conpleted; but of
course a longer delay, if in the interest of the country,
involves neither penalty nor forfeiture : and with that
uinder-st'andlin'g the two Hiotuses of r'alianient asumed
Ilie responsibility.

The session appears to have given seioiIS attention
onlv toe mo1(,îîst necessarv ieasurecs of legisbition. Tho
rendering uniiform of the currenc. an act w-hii w-ill
have little appreciable ett'ect, in the West, is of great crin-
sequence to the Maritime Provinices. wiere ih. Nova
Sotia currency f'requentlv passes into Noiv Birunswick.
and deranges btsincss :as rliid the depreciated American
silver here before the 'nîuisan'e " was swept away. Care
has been taken that the change shall'be anude without
loss, and with as little inconvenienîce as possile to the
Nova Scotians. and it is to be t rusted that when conpleted
they will not find it fraught with half the inconveniences
they anticipate. The repeal of the new taxes imn1posed
lasht vear was fully justified by the great incroase in the
revenue; while the appropriations for canal impro-ements,
new post offices, &c., &c., were required for the con-
venience of trade and the increase of population at its
chief centres throughout the country.

We need not speak of the party conseqtuences of its
labours. Probably. as often happens, both sides beieve
they have galined by the tourney, and in this conviction
they will carry themuselves very circunispectfv throughî
the next and last session of the first parliamîent of
Canada.

" TnRES BLrND ic.---We' perceive on referring to our
advertising columns that the well-known and ipopuilar Fox and
Denier Troupe play lere for six nights next veek, thte piece
chosen for representation being the new' English Paitonirne,

Three Blind Mice. " which combines all thec attractive
eleinents of Bnrl.sque, Ballet, Pantonine., Equestrianisn,
Drama, Spectacle and Automata. With such a varied hill-of-
fare there can be no fear of poor bouses. The troupe come to
us highly recommended by thef entire press cf the continent,
the majority of the memibers having acquired on the hoards of
metropolitan thentres an experience on which they have
built up high reputations in this America. On looking over the
names of thecompanv, we findthefollowing, selecting entirely
at hazard frorn the catalogue : Tony Denier, late clown at the
Royal Alfred Theatre, London, and the Theatre Royal, Man-
chester ; C. K. Fox, late of the Olympic Theatre, N. Y.; Miss
Linda De Rhona, late of the Strand Theatre, London; Mlle
Aurine, late of the Adelphi, Loridon ; Mlles Sandford and]
Bond, of the Theatre Royal, Dublin, and New Royal, London;
and the great Spade and Ladder Dancer, 'Walter A. Gerard,
late of the Alliambra, London.

NzLsoS's MoNUEr.--TheTc is cT-Tecurring, thoughi at
uncertain intervals, a caIl for the restoration of the battered
and veather-beaten columnn upon which stands the statue of
Nelson, in Jacques Cartier Square. But after a little while it
<ies away, leaving no trace save the recollection of somo
I high-falutin" letters to the press, and a few animat.ed dis-
ctussions at the street corners, while the column stands a monu-
ment of disgrace to those vho are charged w'ithî its care.
Again it is said not only that it should bc repaired, for every-
body admits that, but that now it to ho, andl that a vigorous
effort will soon be inade te raise the necessany fimdl for i-li
purpose. Montreal, youîng and growing ns sbe is, ouîght- not
to le'ave that pillar standing in her midst as a perpetual
evidence cf ruin and decay.

LITERARY NOTICE.

PlæroN's'N ScîSrrm< l'ÂnutIn. Chîarle's Pentoun, Ituffalo, Nuw
York.

The above is heC title of an exceCdingly valuablt. imagazine,
deroted to the interests i ofagriculture, of which two niiiibers
of a &new series have reahelid lis. its pages are filled wit lain-
formation, anid in teimiî questions on agriculture and social
science wilIl be found discussd wit Isound good sens and
linuch ability. 'he maîîgizinio is goi uî1p in a man ne tliati leav-es
nothing to bi desired, aihd containus several exceedingly ient

'omîi engravings illustrative of the text. 'lle sibîscrip14itioi
is only $1.50li er anum, mrvelously itait for a sixte'n
page'd illustrati mîuontily'. Tlc latitude in whieb it is pilb-
lislhed renders it suitable for Canianli cirulation, esp'cially
in Westernu Ontario.

"I Nnr Piuoc-:ess tr Pro-ro-L1TonnAPn.- r. Franci1, of thlia
Atht'iimii Press, hiaving secired the invention fromt Mr.
Griggs, lias introducei an ientirely ie w me,'lthod of protduîcigi,
copies of pilts antiitures to the puishing oirld. Ti
comination oif photography' wit h litihography wal tirst a tàinted
and patented by Sirlienry Jamtes of the 'oîtpplgraîphical Dh.-
partne-nt, but ith' process of Mr. riggs edlmiizs tio be a cion-
siderable adîaieî'on the original invnition. Air. Griiggs
claimîs to takeI a pholictograpilh of a p1îrint or picture in& the ordiii-
tiry' way, but on paper prepiared ini a ianniier oly knowi lto
imiself. Tut itphotograph thus taken is laid upoiin the t on

and transferred as in sîiple lithography, when it producî-
copies of the original picture with prf'te n accuray and gIre'aL
clearn'ss aIl ulelieny tf outlinîe. In ldlition lto lIe inain:
process of photo-lithographie trnisfer, whilh miiay be saiti to
constitute th- germ of the invention, Mr. G-itgs lias also
matured a vry re-ad ati ingenious ieans of rhlting vu or n-
larging the pictire to be l îcopied, and has asi su -ceeduedi in,
adapting it to -ithe purposs f chromo-lithography. Without
going further intiti)odetails, it will be seien that if thit invenition
retilizes in actiual use the promis s of its -. lperirnentA, it will
have a very salitary ffect in reduii-ing thpi of rare en-
gravings and illustrated works. ild ,ks as wll as 'i
trints ivan bc rproud by this pr ess, andt thie tpondous

quarto of a centinur ago transforniid, as if by miiaigim., into ti
mnost pIortanle of uocirno Ii addition to aill ti above
advantages, the in'veitor ,f this nw prou ss of phot-ith-
graphy einms for his proess the rwing un-rit of griat
compîarat ive heapn ,tiss ari d-spatch. H11v udrtake-s t r-
proucl bte bks. icurs, aid prints at a fourih the prine, and
in one-fourth the tiri that the sam work -i be idont. at

The above extract i at irseni hit going the 'rounds f ie

press, ano, o [tr as we en undersaind it, exactl t-discrs the

process of phà ot o-lilth1ographyi which hi1as beenuî ini fmil iiar ilse.

in Cannda for the past live' years. Soie of the,' pcil avan-

tages clain bii'y il Mr. GAriggs ha' lve been filly e nstatd to
b'long to the Leggc process ;anI; d thoigh iu. mnay lie true thaït
his transfer paper is Ilpre.pared in anail nîner lonly known to
himstlf," yet ti operation( of pîhot-grapiiiing onpreared

paper and traînsfenrriig to the tone with restlts which pro-
luce, "1 copies of the original pictire with leirfîet accracy andi

clearness and delicacy of outline n"iay be sen goiig on daily
in the C. I. Kr' estabi shment ; as wel as a " ready and in-
geimous mîeans of reducing or enlarging thie piture to be
copied." And we have to aiî that here too thbis process i s
Il adapted tio purposes of chromou-lithography." s to th
ri-edlction of cost by this process, we need oinly refer to th ,

rare eigratving " on fine plate paper, non- oT-rtd for sale
fom this office, at the rate of au English shilling per opy,
which, produced by the engraver, could not be soid profitab ly
for less ithan tien. WC congratulite nMr. Francis onI his arqui-
sition, though we tink he is soiew-hat late in the fibl, uin
view of what is already leing done in nada.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

SENATE.
Monday, April 1.--A nuibieîcr of bills froms the Cotmnon.

were renad a first timne, ani ilion. Mr. CiusE then rose tri
mnove, for a return of ail criminaIst woi hav niiridergone cor-
peral punishment in the Doiniion. He declaredî foggiig to
be a relic of barbarism which should be expuiged frou le
statuite book. The Saiuit Ste. Marie Railwavy and Bridge Bill
was read a second tinie, Hon. Mn. MAcrnr.nsox explaining tuat
the line contemplated connecting the Canadian system of rail-
ways, hyi a routLe north of Lake Huron, with the Ai'riciaii
Northern Pacific Railway.

Tuesday, ApriîIl .- Several bills were rend a first and se-
cond time, aî second session being held after six.

Wednesday, April 12.-The Election Bill was considered in
cornnittee and ndop t ed ivith soie verbal nnen ens rea-
ting to Nova Scotia. 'l'le conversation i-lien turned upon ithe
Parlianientary Printing, Senator StEAcn expressing his opinion
that the printer shouhld bo ctter paid. Several bills were
advanced a stage and the Sonate then adjourned.

Thurrsday, April 13.-A numbier of bills were rend a Llii
time, after which the louse adjourned.

Friday, April 14.-The Weiglts and Mea-sures Bill, as
ameded on the motrion of Senator R-As, and a number of
other bills were passed.

HousE oF coîtOINs.
fonday, April 10.-Mr. Ross, of Prince Edward, called

the attuntion cf the iuse to certain ruiours that were
adioat to the 'ffect tha the meiber for Provencher, Mr.
Dl<orne, had been a menber of the Provisional iGovernient
ef Manitoba, of which Riel was President, andt t.hait he had
heen a mnember cf thei courtmartiaI whuich coiunemned Scott
i-o deah. Hie aIso asked why noneu of thea personis coumposing
i-la- court-martial liad becn brought i-o justice. Mur. D)~eaoni
replied, denying lth hie had had anythîing to île eii-ler withi
the couincil or the murder. Mr.D. A. SMrraî corroborated i-bis
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statement. Hlon. MrIA o mrs thie.i-nroRe and mved for n.
elect cornmlttO to inquiirt e into te natter;i to which Sir Cr.

1. CArsa movd an amenîdmCnt ithat dte misatter be referred
ta [te Standing Committee on Privileges and Electionis. 'Phis
gave risc to a long discussion, in tht courseai of which Mir.
J3LAgs toak occasion to refer t lthe resolutions he had brouIght
before the Ontario Legilature, stait.inig tlat the ma tter of
Sct intirdr shouIld not he iade a party measure. ''ho
question w-as fim ally decided iy lio. Mr-. 1DoitioN iovinfig an
amendmîuent to t. amueiilînieit, wlhi wLs acciepted by theirI
Govninent, and carried by' a intjority of 48--to .he effect
lhit 1th nse w-as perfectly satisfied with i te explanationis
g!¡yen by the member for irovcler. Several bills were ad-
vanîcedI i stage and tlie tIlolisetrljournied It G p.l n.

'Tuesday, Aprîuil Il.-The olue inet. at one o'clock, and
after e: explanintions fi-rm iloti. Mr . TMr-Dni re'spct'ring te
Ctensus, the following hilIs wer passed:-The Savings Bank
UiII ; Weigh[s and Mlasur-s; inlnd Rev'ue, with th e adudi-
tion- of a clause foi tW iing of sucha n lty as wothl check
th iiportation of liqnors into he North-West ; thet Inde-
pendence o of l'anlimnIit. ill, onw-hich Mir. H : offered
thrcee amnildmnents, all of wVhich wvere rejectedl ; and thlt! North-
Wuest Governmient. Hil. Sir 'Fauicis IiNCiS [ithe mioved tilhe
Homse iWo Comnitte of Supply, explaining lhe Supplemen-
tarv' Estint .e as he did so, after whi cli Si r A. T. GÀr reviewed
thei. 31r. lna . led tan an dmiient for an addr thess fo t
Governor Genenl, prnying tat steps bu taken lto apprelid
anid itulislh the urderers of 'cott, hel'(! mIi-lmuenlt
lost, by 40 to 75, th Iouse w- tlfent inito conminitte, anîd hlie first
stige was taken pro fort on the nuderstarilinig that disus-
sion woiuld b lomd ini tncuiirrence. The i use then
adjoutruutd at 2.15 a. mI.

Wednesday, April 1-2.-Thie Ittilsi! m1tf i 2 î. m., wel-n a
message w-as recelil froi Hl.is Excellenyt th Git overnor
ocieral aninoiuicing that the diliires tfAr the Union of Iritish
Coluintia with Canada shol li ptr[ed t -r Majesty
Scrtariy" of State for t' ,Colonis w-ithou.tdly. On Sir
FuAc Ixuim motion ti- lgo into Cmruitt'ue of SplttM, 3n.
hm movedto aiiiike provision in tiht E El-'ctionî BilII for the

trial of Con1trîover'itelecfions in Malitoba. Sir Gi'n; E.
Cnu:n moved ann aiendiutnt teiting thi' mt!ter bfe IL
comitt' ofitheol-m', which -as forthwith enrri'l. Th-
Iluse' thn01 1weint ino Coinmittee of Suppy, ani ttr sim

taken on tie t hol of thet- EOntiat. Oinotion of Sir
t1ion; E. C'.ien the- LibfrairC-i mrinte. wats irurt to

purchase the statu1,f the Queen. u nd the huMss(ofthe lPinc
aInd rineÉs tof W'alcs itI ly phied in the S'nat' Chamber.
Thei Spptly BillV wa itrtilt d amti rd a tirst lime, alfter
wiutli li-Iouse adjourtiiiî- at 2 a. i.

TudaA prilD- lrSOme conrsatin ona vairji!ty
of imatt'rs, Mon. Mr. lions ootk irsion to deny that.nis hitl
btn ss -rt lit,' had ir-ir l the u r itisil atg to be hal.-ad
d twn at WVinnipug, l tus e-rroblratd in his stat-mnilt1y
Hion. 3r. 3

o1nls andi ]Mr. 1). A. SNt. Mr-. Mar.,A
ntilion rspeting laiI regulatlins in Mitha aVtus tiki up
anId. nftt-r sorntet etmIIVerst ici"nhadl taken plac-, was iidischarge-l.
M r. C.mTwiOnnr thtn moedtel uinIs nluto comnitte on- thi-
resolions fior au anIdrs t lr ij'sty un the sulj-t of iht
w-ithdraual of the Inperial irriso-ns. lion. -Mr. llr.x, Mr.
l'r and lion. Mr. 3l e UtLL oppedt l th otion, wlhicth
was withdrawn athe th su giestion of SiNr G Hn E. mcmAiEt.
The Sipuily Bill was ithe re-aîd a stecond ti me, atnd the iouse
adjourned.

FridaLy, AprilI 14-17I Huis' tat 1 pni . After soie
conversation relating to Maniiliba, the Su lîply Bil w-as rendfl
a thirl tinme and passd. Sir G nonu 1. Aiua theni movel
thnt, the s-ssionaila alliwi'antce lt- grantei to the aitoba mem-
lers. nnd thlte risolution bei ng adopl, tiltast ill of the
session. the Bill to reder prniissive the uis of the M-tri
Sstem, was r-cived froin tlt S-Inatit witI an ents. and
afteîr considverable discussion was pa-sed.

ÏTHE PioRD CAtT IoN,

At 3 o'clock 1p. tm. ITis ltcellncy the' Governor al
pro d in State to tihe fChametr of tht' Sn-Iate in tIle' Par-
liimn itîbuildiigs atfnd took his sent uîponi t he thiron--

Themiiimu-iiîltrsi of the S-enatet.being assHmbltd, lis Excellency
was plts'it t coimumaral th attdance -of th lîoue of Con-
Iuons tn that lilouse beintg present. ilis Extvlley was
pleasedi t -urogue tt- fi thuil sssin of the 1st larlianent
of titei )iniîon if.C'innda wi i>the fllowing speech from
the throne:--
lion. ,etewl a f th e ait, 't-e t,tte :

Ucemn the m c f Commllons :

in relsing you froimf firthiLr atthndance in iLai-liinent. I
itg lenie t u-xpress my warnii neknowldgeinnts for the diii-
geince with whih -lyoiu have apili-d ytu ls t tlhe discharge
of ynur pMhi dutiTs. The session hais lenriefli-, but wark
of importanceb as bteni lIomiplishedinandI Iiay congratulate
yol ont.he prospect, which ifl for-aawed tit in the future
flic session of the Parlianient of the Dom-ihniîitin w illnot miiakeý
the inconvenient limnnuds ond [t [ti of the mmliiibers - which
it. lins done in the pnst.

Tho arriviii in Ottawa nof the Repiresentatives elected to
servi for the Province of Miitoba and tht-ir taking thetirnts
il P-rinent, iark sinally the couille tion of fie Union of
tbat Province with the ]> [hueDominion.

'ite Criinial, Militi.a nud other statite laws, not in their
noture inapplicable to Manitoba, have been extended to that
Province.

The regniatiu-ons for the survey and gr.ainting of lands in
3lanitobla were miodelled on a syst tted by experience,
anud will ,by their libe-ality, ofTr n. frce hom e to al,i without
restriction, who desireo s'ettle in the tountry aud availi theii-
siees of the advantages hel out to then.

It sall bceune of unarliest. eares uring flha recestottaoae
step to iego[item ai equitale prineipl-s xw-i tiithe Indi an
tribles of Manîitoba anid the Noirtlh-West territory, in oretr to
quiet their titles to lands.

1he sessitii whaich w ai ow closing hals witnessed the
consumrination of the. Unioi of 3nitobn and the ndoption of
li nesnry init.line mestires to facilitate and ensire th
admissionu of British Cohnbin into t.he Doiinion. ''he-tit-
dresacs passed by th Snnte and loise of Comnitmons I w-il
trnsmutuit thîrough thîe Colonuial Secretary ion suibmissiionî to 1Her
!lost G racious ijes-ly, amlî I trus! Parliamnent w-ill , uat its
next session, huave, t-t sit.isfniet ioni of iwing lis ani accom-
pilished fauct thie union of all Heir Majesty's continuenîtal possesi-
Alaons in North> A innrica, an object thei atfainmiient. of w-hich>

aven the nmost sanguino advocats iof Confederation did not
anticipate for many years to come.

I clicriih the expectation thut the resuit of the consus will
demoustrate that the several Provinces of the Dominion have
Iade a i'aapid advance in population and in all the ele ents
of mauîterial p-rosjerity during Lhe lasit decade.

''lie fisherlie question is still under tle consideration i the
Joint Hligh Comirniission at Washington, aud I arn confident1
that every effort is being inade to seecure such a resuilt as will!
mieet, le reaisonable expectitions of the Canadian people, and 1
tend to the preservation of lasting arnity and good feeling be-1
tween Greaut Britin ni thI le United States.4
Geînlemenie of l Aeh Jfoune of (1omzmois.

I tender you my, thainks for thi readiness with which youî
lhave granted the supplies for the present yeaîr,
//ânourabe (entlemen and Gendemn:

Wu have abtindant ct-use for rejoicinig at the presient moment
in the fa-vourable state ofthe reveîenu-e and the thriving condi.
tion of many branchies iof the national indtustry. I gratefully
acknowleigu the loyaîlty of the people, andl the spirit of order
and respect for the law which prevails in every part of the
country ; and I prty with all humility that thesu blessings
tinny be of long coitinuance, and that le fron wihom all good
proc-eds may voiuchlsafe t look with favoîur on this Dominion.

Bnii.Ls PASsED DURINa TIFSESSION AND MANCTIONFD11 BY Ius
EXCELLENCY.

An act for tît prevention of corrupt practices in relation ta
thlu collet lion( of the revenue.

Ani act to iestablisih onite uniforni curi-renci for the Dominion
of (2aunadia.

Aun act to prolong for ciertain timeath ter inallow'edi for thet
rdetmxuption of rents reservd on certain Inian lands in thcî
towxV-nslhil ''f uI-indee.

An tait to extenfd the' provisions of the act authorizing the
iiposition and coll'ection if hiarbour dues by the Corporation
of the town of Owen Soiund.

An act to indtemunify the members of the Execuxtive Govern-
n-it and otrs for the unavoidable expenditure of public
ion-y in excessl of the Parliamnentary grant incurred inre-

pelling lt thretratf raid of the Fenians in 1870.
An act to amiend and explain the act to anend the charter

(if lthe Ontari iBank.
A n uiat tt incorporate the Ontario anli Qtetbec Railw-ay

A i îact to incorporate tlie Muttual Lift- Association of Canala.
At rîtt to iakte- further provision for the Governent of the

North-l-We'st trr-itoiries,.
A n, at for nor cT-ffectually preventinîg the desertion of sca-

mnl iin tht'- port of Qi uebec.
An act to ameuu [lnd the at 33 Vi'. cap. 40, respecting the set-

thI-mntiof the affairs of the Bank o iEpper Canada.
Au act respcting the lan authorized lx ite act 32 and 33

Vic. caf. 1, f tr th' purpo-is, of paving a certain sum to the
Hudlson's nCompany.

A n act frther to aiend th Lt respecting the improvement
andi naiiatrement o(f t itharbour of Quebec.

A n act firther to amend the act respecting fishling by foreign
vessels.

An act ta ainend the acts relating to the duties cif cuistomns.
An au t to incorporate the Saulît Ste.'Marie Railwa-ty and

Bridge Company.
AT acet respecting certain officers of the Trinity House of

Que-bec.
Aunact ta iniorporate the Isolated Risk Fire Insurance

Conmpan of Canada.
A n tac to incorporate the Montreta and City of Ottawa Juînc-

tion Railroad Company.
A n itact to incoriporate the Confederation Life Association.
Ait act to amend the census act.
An att o incorporate the Kingston and Penibroke Railwa

Company.
An act ta extend to the Province ofi New Brunswick the

opteration of the nCt of thc Legislature of the late Province of
Canada, conicrning te synod of the Church of England in
Canada. .

Ai act concerning the Vaudreuil Railway Company.
Ai tact ti incorporate the Western Bank.
Anart to uincorporate the Metropolitan Bank.
Ai net to comprise in one aet th finaucial affairs of the

Gri-at Westerni Railway Coipany.
Ain tat to inmcorporatt the Bedford District .Bank.
A aict to aniuend lie cet incorporating the Sun Insuranice

Company of Montre.
Anitet to incorporte lie Bank of Liverpool.
An tact Ici tiuthorize ti incorporated villauge of Trenton to

impose and collect. harbour dtes, and for ather putrposes.
A n act relating to the coimercial Bank of New Brunswick.
Au att to incorporate tlie Dominion '7elegraph Ctumpany.
Aln aet to nuthorizeithe 11Northerni- It ailiay' Comipaiy of

Canada to miakte agrt-tments for lie leasing, ising, and v--rk-
ing of the linet-s f Raiway ofot.her Copnuipiies.

An ct to- provide for the appointient, of a Port Wardei
for the liarbour of Quobec.

Au net to muake pirovision for validiating certain premiuimni
notes tain or ldi by Mitumal Fire Insturance Cotmluanies.

Aine act to amend thil act respecting I inrance Couipuanies.
A a îuct to aiuthorize t.he sale of the O akvile H-harbour.

SAminact to extend ta the Province ot 3[uanitoba ct rtain of
flic Criitial Laws now in force in the othier provinces of
the Dominion.

An ac't to incorporate the Fredericton and St. Mary's Bridge
Coinpany.

An act in relation ta flie Library of Parliament.
An act to authorizu the sale or lease. of the Rockwood

Asyluin to the Province of Ontario.
An ct 'relat.ing to Bainlks iand .Banking.
Ai> act incorporating the Mutual Insurance Company of

Caidua.
An Lct t.o extendth flic net respecting the Militia and De-

fenco of the Iominion of 1Cna1d.
An net to mantîke teimporary provision for the election of

neibers to serve iii the House of Coinons of Canada.

Tbe Prussians on leaving Pais ca-ried off the large clock
fnomn thi Palace ai lidustry. T1haut which w-as forma-ey auo-
spicuaus ornamienît ni the cathedrai et Bearuvîais waus ualso taken
dow-n by thea Germn-s ouifi the dy of their cut-y inta that town,
and at once sent off to Bterlin.

THE DUKE AND DUCIIESS OF ARGYLL.

Tho present. Duke of Argyll, who has been permitted to
add to his triple honourns as author, orator, and tatesman,
that of an alliance witlh the Royal Family of Great Britain,
was born in 1823, and succceded his father, the seventh duke,
in 1847. Long before his accession to the title and estates of
the McCallum More li took a promninent place in the atten-.
tion of the public, iu co;niilec;tlon with tie untroversy theni
raging in the Presbyterian Church of Scotland relative to
patronage, in which lic embraced the side of the question vin-
dicated by Dr. Chalmers. In 1842 he issued a pamphlet, en-
titled '9 A Letter to the Peers from a Peer's Son," which exhi-
bited corisiderable ability and created no snall noise in the
literary world, cominig, as it did, from the; inexperienced pen
of a youth of nineteen. Several. othrr pamphlets followed,
nearly all relating to the management of* iChrch affirs in
Scotland, in connection with the Free Church movement then
in agitatio anong certain merbers of the Genural Assembly.
In 1848 the duke hpublished an essay, critical and historical, on
the ecclesiastical history of Scotland sqince the Reformation
entitled "l Presbytery Examined," which was very favourably
received, and confirmed the reputation of the aithor as a criti-
cal writer of no) conimon abilitv. 1is Grace ha-s also taken a
deep interest in the vork of science and education, and has
occupied several positions of great honour and trust. In 1851
he was elected Cliancellor of the [niversity of St. Andrew's,
and in 1.854 and i5.5 held the saine office in the University
of Glasgow. le presided over the twenty-fifth anmal ieet-
ing of thée British Association for the Advancemnent of Science
li:ld at Glasgow ini 185, and in 1861 w-as elected President of
the Rlovai Society( of Etlinburgh. le is also a Fellow of the
Royal Society, andi an LL.D.

Thlie political career of the Duîke of Argyll lias been, for a
menibur of thie lpper House, a varied and an honourable one.
Durirng the administration of Lord John Russell he gav-e the
Governmenît a general support, ait the saie tiine identifying
his views with those of the Liberal Conservatives. Il t P52
he accepted olice in the Cabinet of the Eari of Aberdecn, as
Lord Privy Seal, and on the breaking up of that Ministry in
Feb., in 1855, retained the saine ofiice under the Premier-ship
of Loard Palmnerston. ri the latter part of the vear he ru-
signed the Privy Seal, and becamne Postmaster-Gt'ne:ral, but
resumed his olt otlie in the IPalnrston Cabinet of 1859.
whiclihe again exchanged for the office of Postmaster-General
on the' - dieparture of Lord Elgin <n hi-s second mission to
Chiiia. in the latter end of 1860 le was re-appointdt1 Lord
Privy Seal, and on the accession of the (Gladstone Govern-
rnent accepted the o!iice of Sucretary of 'State for India, in the
duties of which departnent he is ably seconled and assisted
by his eltdest son, the Marquis of Lorne. His Grac'"s other
offices and titIls art- as follows :-KnZight of the Thi-tle,
Mrmber of the Pr-vy Council, Lord-Lieutenant of Argtyleshire,
flerelitary Slheriff of tic Shire, Master of the Quer's Iouse-
liobi in Stand, and Keeper of Dunstaïnage. Drion. and
CarrickiCastles. Throughou t his whole carer tihe Dk.-
like his a ceIlbrated bv Scott ini lis Heart otf Mid-
Lothian*'-has atively conct-ern himself in ail questions
a ting St-ottish int:rests brtughît before thet Let gislature,
mior esp-ciaIly in the affairs if the Cihurch of Scotlanid.

liis Grace narrit-d, in 184, Lady Elizabeth Geor-giana
Suitherland Leves(on-Gowe'r, (bori 1.824) eldest daughter of
the second Duke of Sutlcrland. and late Mistress of the Robi-s
to the Queen, by wbomn lie bas issue, five sons and seven
dau gh ters.

LABRADOR VIEWS.
We have already given our readers somie sketches of the

scenes that may be witnessed along the coast of Labrador,
both in fishing and lhurting, but in these the "' huinan forni
divine, I though soi es in the not very exalted type of an
Esquimaux, had a place. n bthis issue w-e show how a pack of
wolves prolited by the 4 fatal 7 accident which bufull a w-hale,
which ; iin a lit of tenporary insanity" or because it could not
hclp it, was stranded higli and dry upon the ice. Suc-h
occurrences are bv no means rare on thce Labrador Coast. 'Flie
whale slhewn in the Sketch is a finback, usually called a
" finner.

THE SPRING FRESHET.
The original of the very pretty little study produced on

another page -ovcr the above title is by Ludwig Beckmnn, a
well-known Gerninîî animunal painter, several of whose pictures
have appeared in these pages. The original is etititdti Aus
deii Regen in ie Tranfe. "-Out of the Rain into the Gutter
- equivalent to ouir l Out cf the frving-pan into the fire," or
the less vîuhlgar phrase, " Froi Seylla t Charybdis.

The draia is the iost vital power of France. It is getting
to be itself again the tirst of all. and in prooif thereof vili givc
the world ue-zera, a brand-new tliree-act ooéra lU
next week. The uiîsic is by M. Devillebithot, who ou ht
from the sîuggstivenîess of that nîamîe, to write in the dialolie
and melodraiatie style, raiher than in the lively and jolly
boufe school over which Oîlenbachlionce reignet.

NUMBERED CIIARADE, No. 10.
Coiptsed of tienty-scven Ietters.

MY P. 22, 11, 2, 15. 1is an imîportant elemnt'u in socict.
y '. 5. Il is a s tuiuie.

M1y 1I. it. 12. 23b. 25 isa lime formation.
My 17. S. 21. 10 adorns te lrse.
.My . 2. 27 is tpart of a shîiî'.
My 13, t. 7 is I Latin adverb.
My whtle is the naine and .ille of one w-ho wears a decoration from

t.he Queen.
" R1. T. A. L. uysbxort. N. S.

TEmpnF:RnTYRE in the shicae, and Baromeiter intdicatjtons for the week
ending Sa urday, AIril 15. 1 71, ltob's;erve'l by' Jytton UN gmîni.î,
Optician to the M1edical Fauilty i MuGill Uiversity, 2NtroDame Street.

Su.,

Th.,
Tri.,
Sat.,

9 A.M.
April 9. 36"

- 10. 46°1
S11. 3r

" 12- 2
" 13. 3-'
"i 14. 40° -
a" 15. 36°

lP.M. Ge.) .
43 41

47 W

47 4ea
46° 42"

MAîx.

500
50°

Aiieroid -Barotmter
comupensted aud.

L'errectud.
M Nx. 9. p. I r.n. uanr.

3 30.0S 30.00 29.90
3(5.Simi 80. 14 :;.A5

37° 29.t 29.35 2 .70
4529.(5v) m 9.7 0

4" 29.73 29.7s 2. 8
4Y 20.5. 29,SS 29,92
40" 2.916 59.97 80.0
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"OVER THE HILLS AND PAR ÂWAY.'
A little bird bruhed my window by,
'Twixt the levol street and the level sky.,
Tholerel rows of houses tall,
Tiho blanit noon-suxn on theo brai will,
-%ud ail that the littie bird did say
Wn'. "Over the hilLs and far away."

A Iiitle bird s&nF bohind uiy chatir,
Froi tht lev-il lino of coreficids air,
The stnootlh green hedgerow's level round
Just a furlong off-the horizon's bound:

:n ho lerol lawn whore tti sun ai1t day
Duri-ý Over the b is and far away."

A little bird sings aboyv ny bed:
And I know. if I1could but liftt my head,
.1 should ýee theleun et1. red ,itd grand,
Up7>ùt level se.% and level sand-
While heyond the mi.sty distance gray
Lies -Over the hills and far avay."

I think that a little bird vill sinc
Over a fresb gree n mound netspring.
Where soiething that one clothed mie. yee 11leave

'tahthe ievel !sbadows of imoru anid ove,
Bt 1shai t bgone. past night. past day.
"Over the bills and far aiway."

STE AM VTERSUS SNOW.

B Back ! hack !-Quick 1I" cries the guard.
Back!" shout the stokers, jumping down froma their post

mid-etg deep into the snow, which closes around them like
water. and driven violently b lithe storm, is rapidly freezing
up every nook and cranny around and beneath the carriages.

Sowliy and laboriousl y, groaning as if in pain, the massive
engine noves backward.

The wheels are sunk up to the axles iiina half-frozen mediumn,
which resists their progrcss; while, at the saie time, the
feathery particles, reduced to a sort of fine dust by the fury of
the wind, conpletely obliterate al trace of their passage.

In spite of the driving clouds of snow, and the piercing
blast. the carrinage wndows are let down, and anxious faces
lean out but nothing mxeets their view but a wide expanse of
spot less whitc. the surface tossed and agitated like the billows
of the sea bv the viewless spirits of the air. Through this
snow-muoratss, the carriage-wheels plough on heavily, while
eveerv moment it rises bigher around the now scarcely-
moving train. Slowly and painfully the stokers wade on
beside.

For a few minutes, it seemus as if the enfeebled engine
wotuld yet have power enough to extricate the train from the
deep snow-drift-at leas in a backward direction ; but the
stormy air is l"den with whirliug lakes, that. falling, noise-
lesly and ra.uly, bury the maehinery deeper and deeper.

Already the engine itself i2 nearly covered the piston-rods
creep more slowly pt and down ; a few irregular jerks and all
is inotionless while, as if the expirinz energies of the engine
hald served as a signal to the spirits of the blast to fall with
redoubled fury on their defenceless foc, the storm bursts forth
with fresh -vigour; and the heavy clouds brooding closer ovir
the scene of action, discharge their contents in compact masses
that make common cause wnith the wild drift whirling aloft to
maeet them.

" It is all up!" groans the guard.
It is all up !" echoes the engine-driver; while the stokers

join in the dismal chorus. Through the windows, on the
sheltered side of the carriages. the passengers' faces are again
protruded, apostrophising the unfortunate guard.

Why, in Heaven's name, are we stopping here in the
mudst of this storm ?"

tBecause we are stuck in the snow !"
When shall we reach Ensfeld?"
Heaven only knows."
But. surely to-day at least ?"

"Possibly ; but possibly also fnot till the day after to-
morrow."

Goodgracious! Is there no way of escape?"
' From what, madame?"
Guard!" shouts a rich propriet-or, I I have an appoint-

ment to-morrow in L , and I will pay handsomely- to
ge.t on-.

" Money can do a good deal, sir, but not against wind and
snow."

At last the much-tried official fairly loses patience with bis
tormentors.

" What thedickens. gentlemen, do you mean ?" he exclaims
rather angrily. "IlJon't you see the storm that is raging ?
Can't vou have patience in your snug warm carriages, while
we're working outside in tbe cold andI snow. We can't( do
more than we are doing. Everything is being tried to bring
you on!"

A council of war isheld; the poor fellows standing up to
their waists in the white billows, and holding their heads
aslant, so as to protect their red and swollen faces and water-
ing eyes against the cutting blast. A message is despatched
by telegraph to the next station : " Send an engine on the
left line of rail ;" that is, the one opposite that on which the
train is standing, as it seems more frec from snow.

Meanwhile orders are sent through the watchmen on the
line to the nearest village, to collect as many sledges and
horses as possible, and bring them on with all haste. The
engine-fire is raked ont, and precautions taen to prevent the
tubes and pumps from being burst with the frost

When all this has been donc, a deathlike stillness steals
over the train. The windows are shut, and the passengers sit
silently, cooped up lu a sort of twilight ; for the light of the
short winter-day penetrates with diffieulty through the frosted
panes. The stokers creep into a coupé, and only the guard on
the roof, and the watchmen stationed to prevent surprise, are
exposed to the pelting of the storm. Untiringly do the
demons of the tenpest labour to inter the lifeless corpse of
the departed train; they shower down the crystallised fiakes
from above, they heap them up from belowi, they pour out
their fury against the ponderous carriages till they rock like
the reeds of the marsh ; and it is only in the pauses of the
storm that their trtnbing inmates can hear the fierce patter
of the frozen snow on the- roof and windows. At last, after
two bours of painful surprise, a light tinkling of bells ais heard
in the.distance, which teils of the approach of the sledges.
'l'he stokers jump out to reccive then; but the doors of the
coupe are blocked.up with snow, ard when the men at length
alight, they are almost waist-deep.

Only two littie pensant.siediges, one of which alone is~ pro-
videdi with a tatteredi covermg-, are te be found in the village,
aind these wretchedly equipped vehicles draw Up at some dis-

tance from the snow-drift, tlhir niserable horses not daringi
to vent-ure fartlier for fear'of beingoniigulfed. The stokurs
with difficulty open the carriage doors and inforun tho travol-
lors that thore is now au opportunity of proceeding t-o the
neighbouiring village and that- any ne ho chooses nay
avail himself of it. C u3nt it is ovident that the sledges cannot
contain .more than ten persons, andi besides it ii lvery uncer-
tain, if one vere in the village, li-iow h sxhotild get out of it
again and proceed on bis journey

The passengers crane thoir necks out of the windor to in-
spect the vehicles, which, covereod with snow, are scarcely
visible above the surrounding surface; but the siglht is not
encouraging, for after gazing gloomily at the-ii for a moment,
them shake their heads ith a desponding reu ire, and retreat
into their fastnesses again. Thrce terrified ladies, who are
det-ermi-inetd, at any cost, to leave the ill-fat-et train, an over-
confident yonug muan, ambitions of plaving the part of cavalier
ta the youngest, andti an elderly- gentleman, are the only per-
sons who prefer the rude sledge and still ruder village to the
sinking railway-carriage.

" But, mercy on us1 how are ire to get tLrugi thatidread-
ful snow ?" exclaim i piteous accents the mother and aunt,
while the daughter, who forosees the inevitable dnouement,
blushes until lier fresh rosy cheeks, alrendy purple with cold,
assume a still deeper dye. Il Xou shalil be carried, ladies,"
interposes the guard, a tall powerful man, forierly a corporal
in the horse-artillery. " Certainly, we will carry you," ex-
claimis the cavalier joyfully ; anti he'edless of bis -arnished
boots and thin trousers, he jumps out of the carriage into the
snow, anti disappears until his gold watcli-chain is barely
visible. Meaunhile the icy particles are tirînig naliciously,
like so miany needles, through his faslionable gairments, tntil
his teeth chatter, and his knees knock together as he boels
out his arims to receive the youîng lady, whiio stands covly in
the carriage door, and only finally resolves te intrust lier
pretty person in hier palacdin's care when she sees lier mîother
and aunt borne past in the stalwart- arms of the guard and
driver. Not inuch encouraged bv the iroad grin on the coutn-
tenance of these ofUicials, who look like polar bears iin their
fuirry garments, the adventurous youth receivm'es his fair buirden
in his arm ; but- to mvade up to the middle in snow, anti to
carry withal considerably over a hundreti w-eigit of beauty, is
not a feat which any chance traveller mny acecomplish. Who
cau blamine him therefore if, instead of following the athletiec
guard, lie takes the shortest. possibe Iway towarts the sledge,
never dreaming that a treacherous ditch, six feet deep, whicli
formnsi the boundary of the line, lies dircctly in his route. 'l'he
spectators see the danger. Delighted t the idea of bis dis-
coimtfiture, and yet really uneassy about the consequences thev
shout to the panting liero. But their voices cannot reac lhii.
throughi the storm, and suddeuly, with mingled feelings of
terror and amusement, they see the paladin and his d u rdenti
disappear noiselessly, as through the traîp-door of a theatre
and the downy snow close over them withoiutt leaving a trace
of thir passage. Wit-hinuttered imprecations on his stuxpidiitm-,
and yet not vi thouit soim- peals of laughter, the guard and et-
gine-driver make their way to the spot and, while the former

iinrolls, as if froi innumrnerable folds of wadding, the terrified
beauitv, the latter seizes the sputterinig half-choked hero byi
the unmientionables. extricates himî froum his living giraive, an*i
shaking hin soundly to free hii from thc adhering sunow,
places him for warsuth between two of the ladies in the sledge.
The old gentleman in his turn being carried across, thelitile
caravan puts itseluf in motion, and soon disappears amuid the
thickened at-mosphere.

Hours creep on; the guard allows the third-class paussengers
to change into the warni cushioned carriages of the second
class, and by degrees the short wvinter-day assumes the gloomy
tint of storn and evening. The spirits of the passengers sink
loier and lower; the snow-dust penetrates through every,
even the smallest, crevice, and graduallyv saturates their cloth-
ing ; the frozen oil will not burn : heati deserts their powerless
limbs: the noisy jests and forced latugliter of the morning,
over their ill-luck, are changed into reai complaining, antd the
uripleasantness of their position is beginning to cause serious
suffering in frames not accustoined to hardship in anyv shape.
These feelings are still further increased by ti depressing
effect of the advancing darkness, the iide naketd expansc
stretching arotnd on every side without abouse or even a trece
to enliven the prospect, the raging storm, and the sense of
entire lielplessness against the elements thns aroutnd in their
fury. Many shrink back appalled ai the idea of thus passing
the long winter-night, and scarcely hoping to see the break of
a new day. The guard, whose patience is severely triiled, clam-
bers from carriage to carriage, administers comfort as well as
he can, and explains that it is possible another train can be
sent on the opposite line of rails, which are not so deeply
snowned in ; but that in the meantime, nothing can he donet
but wait, wrait, wait! In the midst of the general and
increasing gloom, a cry falls on the car, during a momentary
lull in the storm, like a joy-bell

" A light-a signal!"
Quick as thought, the giuard swings himself to the top ofa

carriage, and gazes eagerly at the dark-red star that twinkles
throuîgh the gloom il the distance. Now it disappears, thon
comes in view again ; but ever becoming brighter. At last, O
joy I it.disappears no more; it blazes out clear and strong,
and by degrees resolves itself into threce ruby points.

" It is ne signali '" eshouts the guard excitedly; ilit is the
engine itself, and yonder are the thrce lanterns!"

Thre tidings infuse now Hife into bot-h pnssenger, and men,.
The windows clatter open, and are speedily tiironged. with
cager faces gazing out at the throue fiery points gleaming
through the whirling snow and advancing rapidly. Soon tho
lighted windows of the carriages are visible, awakening Inde-
scribable emotions of relief in the breasts of the beleagieret
travelle.rs. Noiw they are within a few hundred yards! Signalat
to the delivering engine fron the Jifeless express-train ; the
latter answers them with a shrill and prolonged whistle,
which soumnis li the cars of the passengers like a scream of
joy, and the stately vehicle is scen advancing majostically
along the opposite rails.

With quick fierce snorts it cornes on, its mighty mechanisn
moving with steady but resistless power; it-a firntce-doors
are open, and from within biursts fortii a deep glow thiat en-
velops the wihole fabric in a halo of light, and gives ut the
appearance ofmome monster belching forth cloudi of fire and
amoke. The flaning lampa in front thîrow a widc quivring
reilection on t-be spot-tess surface over whuich thîey ar-e adivanc-
ing, anti render' visible i-bi massalve snow-plonghs with whiich
i-be engine le equippoed.

It is on t-be venge of i-be drift, but pauaing net-fer a mement,

it glldee on, while the ploughs, driven on from beiind wb a
powor of throe huudrod horses, uiry tiemisolves intb mass of
snow. The offect is instantanons. Tosscd, wlIdly upwards
the feathory particles whirl al.oft, in deuso clonda, rendered
lunilions byt.he glow frein Lte furnace, and then deecend hliss-
ing and streaning ovor the heated mecianism, ivlich stops
not in its stately march until the deliverer, all glowing wNith
life and powor, ant panting with it, noble efforts, stands
proudly beside its helpless brother.

Swinging thliir brigbt lanterns, a crowd of boarded figuras
jump from the enginue, and proceed lhurriedly to tlhrow open
the carriago doors.

"4 Quick, quick lI " they shout fromn end to end of the train;
l not a moment is tn ho lost, or wo shall be snowed up our.-
selves i"

This time thero is no hesitation ; floundering through the
snown, stunbling and rising, anyiow and overvhow, the pas.
seigers throng inito the sumligly lighted carriages, while the
guard proceeds to the door of a first-cissinfl th cdefunet train,
froui which, during the whole day, no voices or mnoveme'nts
have proceeded. As lie opens the dloor, ra startling spectaclo
mxeets his gaze, an appetising odotir assails his nostrils. Four
Englishimen ire bending eagerly over sonething or other, as
if in adoration at some sacred altar. On the floor of the car-
ringe, which is freed from i ts carpet, and in the centre stands
a beefsteak-machinü, with a powerful spirit-lanp ulnderneath1
slices of hiam are frying on the surface, delicate rolis of bread
lie piled near at hand, a t en-ket tle is singing away busily, and
three of tbese experienced travellers have gLsses of steamning
punch in their liands, while the fourtih is.just repfleizhing
their kettle with a snow-ball.

l Well, old fellow, wlhat do you want liere 7" 'liave a
glass Of grog to warmn your oldt iose ? " " Shut up, and lie off,
or vou rwill freeze us to deatli," are the various exclamations
hurled nt the intruder, who can searcely col lct his lothiughts
stificiently to inforn the jolly travellers that a train bas ar-.
rived to relieve thei.

SWiere ire you going to take us " they inqfire.
Back to N- ."
Why, we slept telire yesterday; and a worse hotel or a

dearer is not in the Kaiser's dominions. We shill say liere
in the carrinage."

SWell, I warn von, you will he sniowed up. it ilay be nmid-
day to-norrow before vou are relieved.

t' T of no 'onsequenc-we are very, coifortable whero
we are."

But yo musrnt not burn aspirit-ianip in
SLet the tools -ta. , whi-prs the engine-driver in his car.

" shallhaive to remuain at anyrate, and perhaps they will allow
ie a corner in their carriage, if 1 ik'p watch for tliem while
they are

The guard laughs, and allows tihe little irregilarity to pass,
on the 1ondition tiat the tratvellers wi ll permn t the eingine-
driver to shîare their carriag.

" Certainily-why not? Shewv rour frielnd in." And the
driver, shaking hmslf free froni somice of his froze'n initegti-
rments, rather sheepishly enters. " lIlir, my lad, tak' lthat;
and the driver, nothing loth, toss''s of a glass of teamnug
punch.Il But, I say. younmu leaviit''e lis light."'

A lanp is hlanded in, thi door shîut, and thev are left to
their fate. The relief-train gives a wild andi ilengthecned
wliistle of farewelli. hurrows backwardi through tilte snow, and
is lost to view in the distance. Ail the ighIt long the storni
howls, and the surcharged clotuds pour down their feathery
burden.

• The express-train is, literally snowed up ; nothing
is visible above the surface but the guard's seat and a portion
of the engine-chimnney. It is noon the following da 0 before
the task of shovelling awnay the accunmiulatel masses cf snow
can be attempted, under the direction of the guiard, wlhio, reailly
uneasy for the consequences of the lodging-icense le had
given, arrives at the head of a large body of imen for tho
purpose.

Towards evening, with tlie most strenuous exertions, they
renchi the door of the fatted carriage.

His forelhaid dri pping wçith pierspi ration, caused as iuich by
anxiety as by the violent efforts lie has beeu making, the guarà
shovels away the incumbent snow, t-ars the door oper ; luIt no
dead are disclosed to view in this moder Ponipeis. A warmii
vapour streame out on the icy airth e rog-ket in boiling
awav on the stove, and propped against tlie angles of the car-
rinage recline the stal wart formis and roisyi faces of the prisoners,
in deep repose.

"l Why did you disturb us ?" awns one of then, raising
hiimself sleepily from bis couch.

l Rave another glass of grog ?" stammers a second. "Wo
have had a capital snooze !

MOUNIAIN

M. A. Le Pileur, M. D., in bis " Woders of the luman
Body," describes the effects proiucedi ipon the human system
by ascension to high altitudes.

" Gay-Lussac, who in his balloon ascension rose to a height
of 22,95G feet in six hours, found his respiriLtion disturbed and
greatly accelerated, and liaving made no m'ovemîent1 requliring
exertion, lie could only attribute this condition to tIe cilminu-
tion of the pressure of the atmosphere. utit in climbhing
mountains, the iovement and efforts of waliking arie aded to
the influence of the leight; and wlien the difference in alti-
t-de in one day aiotints toc G,560 feet, a notable acceleration
of respiraition and quickening of the puise is obse vei, wlilch
in many instances is accompanied by a peculiar sense of
uneasines, which lias been termned muniftain sickneâ. 'Thîe
most remnarkable sympt-oms are fatigue, or rather partial para-
lysis of the muscular systemn, and especially of tie imuscles of
locomotion. This paratlysis Of the legs inreases mwith eve.ry
step, until, baving gone a certain distance with iicreaLsing
difficulty, itl is impossible to tike another step. A rest of a
fw soeconds is sufficient for ithe nscles to regain their power,
and it seem as if ith travelleri cotld go on wi.thout tlie fear
of a recurrence of the difficulty ; but very soon it. ret-urns, and
a fresh halt is necessary. The nigher one gocs, t-he shorter
the distance that can.u au be passdt wnithoit resting-fromn one
lhuîndred and fifty steps the distance falls oil' to one uiindred-
to fifty-antt last to twenty or thirty. Inclination to sleep
oppression of the hcart, and loss of spirit, are somnetimes
adided t-e t-his peoic exhaustion of st-rengthb, anid ini samo
persons mouîntalin sickness le closely analoigous te soa sickness.
ln ot-lers t-li symptomns arn suxch as aire always induicedi buy t-ho
respiration, circulation, antI, in consequenice, in tbemusculnar
system, by violent exercise. Thîirty st-eps in climbinîg a highx
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mouintaintl caus as amiuch fatigue as a forced march or run orfet
Inuclh longer distanco, In aà plain. Respiration, quickened by
motion aud disturbed by successive efforta, is no longer suffi-
cient for sngulicaftionir the proportion butLývùn tibu venous
ani ti iarteril blood is no longer normal ; and], abovu ail,
saingiincouisi congestlon, which i iicparabla froin violent
exertiol, tak's plaeo lin UIth lngi,, i n lte brailn, niiid otier
organis, but ais sooni as ie nimuscles have relaxed for ia few
moments, two or .h rno fll ii rntiîions rapily r l fiov the con-

tion, whilO ai flood of arterial blood proceeds from ie heuart
to revive the whole organism."

ON THE VENTILATION OF SMALL HIOUSES.

By J. BAnnIucî EDwARtDs, Pi. D., F. 0. S.
Rea ai theI Meeting ai the atuîra IIistory Roomsn ourr WIednîesday

R'eeniuy, 29th March.)

Th11o general principlis and plans of ventilation having leen
pretty wll discutsed at tliesoi meetings, it mnay be desirable to

mit the subject this vening to the wants of sniall oliuse-
holds anid to t iieans at thiir dispoal, and to thr ow ont
ch geieral h ints ias may be useful to everybody, witlhoit in-

vol vindg Iuch exIUns<e.
At t lasl1.8t meieting I dwe:l t with imucli more emphstipaas thain

appeared in thte bIIIIIlilihed reports on ttheheet tlEnt, ut: exhala-
tions firomi thi:e skin and tromin thoe Ilungs of h umarn beings are
-,oj' justly estitited by tie mere chemienti pîrotucts or corne-
biustin (i., by tle nioiuit of oxygen oi COnIlerd and by thec

illunt ofCiL rbonic lci and stea niproduced). e lch a esti-
rlatte i s only uone eleiient in the genecral calcuiiltion.

Any onveo halia4 ittuided nî clr'iwdld police court fur un few
liouîrs tiiiiirt.eialize the fact thaît the air becones laden withi

ti irty smiiiells" arisiig fromt organ niattrs given off froml
til bodies and clothiingi of t i multitude, anad which iaILy
more properly bie regarded as e>ours tian ns gases. These
.jcnns contîiinmrily ini woo<l leni clothing, dlrapery, and> bedî-
clothling, and thie first indei, of ventilation to whicl I ewould
eil attentionii, and whie.-I is wortli the ljnotice of every liouse-
holder, is tle grait value of priodically turining out evevrv
articie of clot.hing and of drapery tu get ai thorig ventiliationî
in tie' freisî air.

The prnetice, whi iis oily ensionally lobserved, of put-
ing blankts, coat$, ke., ot of thte wim»., 'epecially ini tie

stn's rays, is ofPli nstinle valie, and ouglit to be universaI
'he relie-f tIius aîfl'niled to inuvalids condlned to one roomi I
live mnyslf experen ed, andi beeniigrateful fer; and the value
of iuc isinfection, as well ais the' p-rceu.ss o(f ieatiig to 21 '2
ilthe garntits of platien.s recoverng froi i nfectij disorders,
shlould noit e lo.st sight of.

A st-cori imin oeto inId ire.ct ventilation i by the frequelint
lti-wasiiing of thei baement prmises of smnîll houses. Liue
itîtul carbolic acid ihave ePacl grit piirifying powers, and whe
ctmbiinedi a nd uisd every mith or so, will purify mot. effc-
tually air whtic is oietherwise mu îlsty.v, fusty and utnwiiolesoIîe.

he cellars of the smaller citss of houses are frequtiten tly dai p
:aidi uilnhaltliy. A plentifl ise of the lini-walsi is thte best
remedyl for this. It is bai conoiy to devote the basement
of a smnal I lhotîaqus to th l iqrats; it shotuldl t be cleaiin and

nIabitable.
:îrd ly. 'lie use of! carholic soap inr scrubbinîag floors is highly

to b.e reon ded. Morcver, duritng the summer onielths,
the louse vill b mu sweeter and clenier if curnlins and
carpets are roliled up andl put away. In thjis celinte they aire
wotrse thau usele in snumer, and are ornly harlbourgers Of
lust and in'sects.

4tily. The stove-pipe holes are the proper apertures for
ventiliation during summer. It is an alsuri lpractice te stop

lieri n up. Thev maty b.- madle nvailable for the very best
nains taof veitilationi, and lite mode 1 now exhi bit, and for
wiich I hia'1rve inind jlapplication for aI patent, is. .1 think, a
'icap and perfect ventilation ; ut. if this is too dear ait ia

dttl lar y miiay nali a Iece of pterforated zi tver vour stove-
pipe htle and obtain a guret dali of coinfort tlierefroin during
tlie smitrner.

Fiirtlhermore' ir, if you have genni < l liiewnasled base-
intits and kitenilis, you canii kt'ep your h iouse much ceîoler andt
less oppressive if youe kep your double windows on during
tie suinner, and onl oii themat niglit. Tii.eon ing of air
butwen the windows arrests tie ie.at rays of the isu, and
keeps t.he itu;e cool. lFoc'r winter the chief object ii a smnall
lhouse is to equa.lii the tm'iape'rature so that theiîre shllI be no
chill in ipassing fromne i,-room to anotlher, or froi a rom to
the' stai r-cas The hall stoen usunlly ccoplishes tiis ; il
is deitrable that water shouldflwnyiiîs he kept evaporating
ipon it to ien the heateid air. C'mifort. will be best se-
curei lby pastting paper ron izzi every double window and nail-
ing list rouand evcry door to efilIl up alli clinks and craxnnies, let
all the fresli air cone up front the baseent, and ventilate by
the ciiimnnit.es or biy th attic. Ini romus whicli are apt to be-
come over-haated at niglit from the use of gas, or stove hea.,
thie best contrivance is a ventilator sucli as I have described,
placetd in n T pipe in place of the elbow of the stove. This
niay be regulated, if theux stove bt burning, by a damper. A
sitilar use of te ventilator in a kitchîen stove would carrv
off all thte siiell of cooking which now generallyi ascentds titie
stniricase of snal houes, and is not. always ngrecale.

Sinple attention to these hints will afford tenants the corn-
fort of a good ventilation at a very snali exienise,nand if these
or similar precautions be necgleet.ed by themn, i fear lancilordls
will in vain cek for any pierfect systemn of auitomauatie ventila-
tion. To obtai n a good drauglht froin the climnîuey withouît
baek smtoke, I recomend .he fori of cimney top now ex-
hibited, hvlicl sahoul licibemade in glivanîized iron, amiu n whici
wil Il undcer almost aell circumstances insuire att nsceding cur-
rent of cir silicient, to ventiliate sevexral npartnents. It con-
sists of thcree T pipes put togeher, and is ioth chvaipand
officient. Lastly, i call vour attention to n simple form of
ventilation for hianging windows, consisting of an oval tube
of peurforat.d zinc, contaiitiing a taiging curtiin for lte ex-
clusion of iuist., whicisi4u so great a nuisance andl a foc to vein-
tilation duiiring sliome iiontlis in the ycar in tiis crity.

I have applied foi' a patent for this simple principle of
ventilation because conceive tha it onglt to be sonebody's
bitiniuîteps to bring it pronptly before the pblilic-thaIt lwhat is
everybotdy's business is often nobody's business, and ns Il ad'ice
grattis" is often hieldl toc chleaply, it wvould be to the ndivantrage
oaf the public to paut it on a proper business footing.

A druînkecn matn can r'arely walkr in a strraight lin. Heû's
more used te a ryo-tangle.

S(3I'EN ( E A N 1) AU . TaouSPanuas NAMED AFTEIRTnm PamoEss Lowns.-Can it be
that Ilthe grey mure " is likcly to prove I lthe better horse "in

Frrrirh 1)prittrr:tiîro erortu itnivtia r lteiy deciirîcd to bethe case of the Royal marriage ? A Glasgow firm of tweed
parties toe t reaise of i±uy mwithanfGerrnan aicturer iently think so, for they have designed a
namne. newpattern in trouserings, and have named it the l Louise."

Can it be, we ask with bated breadt. t t that the Princess Louise
Thn art of steel engraving is dying out, the yotingest line

engraver now in England being aid to be over 40, and with-
Out t pupil. The variouis applicautions of pliotography have
suîccessfuîlliy Lakein its place.

The golden laurel wreath presented by 3,000 communes of
ILheniaisht Pruissia t-o the Enpertor William on his retutra to
Germany is a beautiftil workc of art. The wreath is made of
22 and 20 carnt. gold and platina, and though its weight is
31b. (oz. it lias t very ligit ippearance. The leaves arte of l
dead miettl, and the berries of polixsihedl golld. The platina
foriniag the thriread hy which the leaves are entwined bears
the inscriptions of the priiicil)al battles. The case for this
jewel is richly decorated with inlaid silver and lapis lazuli.

A sinigular discovery is announcedi as having been macle by
a French professor. It cornsists of the singuiilr fact Of actually
bottling the suin's riays and titilisinîmg thern at pleiRure. The
writerdescribes the opcration as follows :-Ti e professor takes
a vase-the material is not rmaentiocned-and expmoses it in a
certain position to the direct action o-)f the sui n's rays. After
it has thuas absorbed t-he theaLt fo' the O sace cf t quarter of an
hour, it i closied witi a cork atI herneticaclly s'ailed, a smallt
aperture being left in the cork. Afiixing ai powerful lens t Uthe
vase, hie ctiustes the solar rays t4o conmvemrge to ai point upiLon the
wick of e iaomrinon candle, placed on a table ait a distance of
one yard fromt the vase. iluss than threce secoznds the wick
igntites aînd lights the candle, which Lurns stcadily. The
writer states that- tiie txlperimutent wais tried several times, and
was uially sucssful on each occasion.

lVIXRATURE AND) THE DAMA.

M. Strakosch lias engagedcMis s Kate Glover, a mechan.ic's
dauighiter, who ias a wonderfutl contralto voice. The youing
singer avs iso'ered by the Ameriii etrreeeur, in the fiar
West.

Itialy luiblishes 723 nîewspapers. In Florence, 101 periodi-
cails tind satl. Tri Milia, 93 appear uitlher dailV, wCeklv or

niiilithly; in 'turin, 73 lin Napl7s, 47; in Genoa, 37.

C'otiit Bisiarck irteritls, it i s annoncî, to write ai lis-
tory of Ilis Ownii m as," s soti as t iEtropcan troubles are
over. l is iprincipal n materials wil l>e a Diary whichl ha lias
keIt for tht last thirty years.

Lotdon i huas 316 newspaers, of vlich 21 ire daily ; 21c are
weeklius,110 of which ire is-sex'd on Saturday. and ony one
on tida. IL his aio 43 periodical publications, such as
maazines, revitews, e., of which 291 art religiouîs, represent-
ing u:'ervelriade<f opinion. It lias 50 juvenile publications,
nearly ai iof them illustrated.

It is said tat Matimal George Sini,'" who ovns to sixty-
seven tyeair8s, wril makel tour in Asia curiig this Sprin'g, ler
priicipail obiject beintag to clIlect inaterials fotr a new' work, te
be entitledl " Religiols of tl East.

Tlt- sumeimary Of new operas produced in Italy during 1870
containîs tlhity-two. Twenty-four are described bu ono. five
inediocre, and threc attivo. 'This list, sa'ys the Milan
Gautt, shows how' few works of great merit have been
coiposed in 1870, and a falling tif of sonte t wenty of national
u'camposers.

A generaal m tciing o-f Oxfotrd graduates int-erested in the
pro ncalmieiation of Latin was iheld in Balliil ou the 2nd tilt.
The coir-se r'ccomnî.,tide-d was iino.t respects identical with
that Fuggestedl inru tie r-port of tht'e Oxford Phiologicail Socety ;
but the hard pronuciataiou f the c- aid was adopted by a
smaall majority.

MU ELL1 ANEOUS.

Maple sutgar festivals. with toothache desserts, are just.
becomiiung the rage.

4 1lis forelead extendtieI te the gable end of his nteck,"
m:nas lie was balc-headed.

A wvestern lover syvis of his parting fron his alorid oie
"Her last w ords fll, like great rocks, into the sea Of ni
sorrows, and spIashed the briny wtter into ni eyes.'

A Milvacukexe iainfactu41 tirer of waslh-boarIs, as atn idvertis-
inig tîmedimiia, emiloys a dozen wîell-dlresased young woien to
mcarchi through the streuts of the city, eaci with a wash-board
under ier arun.

The Nevada Legislatur, in granting charters to new rail-
roeads, provides that no Chinaese shaill in any way be eiemployec
upoii the rodst(l, eiltt in utconstructing or operatiiag thei,
under penialty of forfeiture of all their privilegcs.

The prize of S500 offered ly the Frenmchmaen in Cialifornci
for the first Prussian bauttle-ia.g itiatturt in the war, lias been
clainmed for Ricciotti Gariltdiii, wlio captured thlie dag of tLu-
61 st Prussiai llegimientl ait Dijon, on Jantuary 23rd.

The oilicial ordttr for ii euibodiment for training of the
Irish iilitia hias been tansitted fron t-he War Department
to Dublin. 'T'he training is to be for titirty-five days, the re-
cruits undergoinag a preliiaiiitry course tf instruction for thre
w'eeks.

A Charlestoi, Mass., St.atte Prison convict who ias doie
considerable literary% work whilo in ofinui emti ent, lias written
a letter to the wardei, sggesting tt the convictst ie allowed
to edit and puliblish a magazine, giving the public anu iniside
view of the i-asti ittioi.

A ludicrous air Its b.ae imputîîartuii t-o the revolutionary pro-
ceeiings lia Ptaris. The * lhuroiu.us iof Montuartre " have proved
theimseves mitore aienable to Veusi than Mars. A band of
stroag-minde woiae," sis a telegrat to the 'elegraph, Ilas-
cenided the heights oft Mointmitrtrt- ,on Thursday, and by force
comripelled the niarried mn tu leave thir postTs." his
nmovement is said to be spreading, and it i thotight that
none buit single men will tt permnuitted to tako an active part
in any disturbance.

---- , - -l - U U i, lbL1t fli;MjJU L
is to Iwear the " -ut p.n refuseu to write.t2te nme of
the garment, suflice it simply to Indi.cate that it cannat be
taken off a lighlandman ?

A clever gentleman, being anxiois to obtain an audience
with a certain witty Mirnister without being kept waiting in
the ante-chamber, irnstead of givin his cacrd to the usher,
whispercd into that fuznctionary's car: " Say it's the man with
the leg of initton." lHe was innediately shown into the
Minister's cabinet, the uîsher crying Out : " On public service,"
to allay the irritation of a nmber of persofs waitirng for ad-
mnittance. The Minister is said to have been -highly amnsed
at the joke, but I dolit it.--Journut of the Siege of Parig. By
the flon. Cuptairi Binjhan.

The average nuirmber of persons to each dwelling in London
is cighit; in Paris, thirty-five; in Berlini, thirty-two; in.
Vieiiia, lifty-five ; and in St. Petersburg, fifty-two. Thus it
seemîs t-hat ti Englis liare the most isolated dwellers of the
European nations. It is tuscial with Fa'rench and German
fami lies, upotn thi marriage of their sons, to assign themn a
portion of the famil]y dwelling, soi that three genler'ations often
occupy onvme hotel. in Euglancd every head of a family seeks
a steparate establishmrnt, from the cottager to the lord. Such
is also the custom in uar owrn eountry.

Trhe elevation of Sir IL Builwer and Sir W. Mansfield to
the loiuse 'of Lords increases the unber of Peers created,
since Mr. Gladstone cane into power, to eghteen. The re-
prcscntative character of the new Peers will b best gatlcred
bv a glance at their nanmes.:-Lord Chancellor Hatherley,
Lord Penzarnce, the Lord Chancellor of Irland; Lord Law-
rence, late Govnor-General of India; Lord Lisgtar, Gover-
nor-General of the Dominion of Canada the' Earl of Southesk
and Lord Rollo hiavc exchang.d Scotch for English Peeragesa
the( Earl of Listowel, an Irihl Peur, sits as Baron Hare ; Lords
A-ton, Castletown, Greville. loward. Robartes, and Wolver-
tont were fo>rmeiurlv in the Ioutîse of Cominions ; and the Marquis
of Kildare and Lord Eliot lave been called upa in the lifeti me
ot their fathers, t-he- Duke of Leinster and t e Earl of St.
Geun ria n s.

The folloviig is said to have beena copicd iliterally from au
old toibstoie in Scotland:-

"u Hre lies thue body of Alexander Macpherson,
Who was a ver-v extrardinary person,
Who was twto yair-ls high in his stocking feet,
And kpt lis a,cttremîents clean and neat.

He wals slIIw
At the battle of Waterloo.
Plunmp thiroucgh

Thie gullet; it wvent in at his throat
Ai came out at the back of lis coar."

O îîc' of the tiost novel plans of procutring customer.rs is that
adopted by a Edinburgh shopkeeper. Ini the windoîw there
is a cuard, th witing n whichi wc qiite literally :-1; A receipt
for love-dreaming. Before going to bed put unider vour cleani
pillow a Seville orange, and sinçg these two simple verses to
any tune yo iplease

I anm ucln, cleien, very eleeni
As eleei as water wili make me
Both top and toc' in iar I go
He can either want or take me.

" To none shall I bear ill will
Oer all the iworld te iobtdy'
1 am raw and nait both clern and frank
I am sure to get mv soineboiv.

Of course the windo is set out witl a tenipting array of
oranges, and it is natuiral to infer that th(ey' are the choicest of
Sevillcs, and are admirably suited for the love-dreaming

A soldier, a patient at Herbert Hospital. Shooter's Hill.
lately wrote the following advice, says the jcdical Tüa and
Ga:etr0. t a comraide Previous to goinîg to hiospital rub
yolur tongute with 'chalk, reatyl for the word, -Put out your
tongue tien. whvlenii the dotor is go ing to feel your puilse, lie
sure to knock yotiur elbow' i nst te vall, and it wvill beat to
anTî nubluer ii a minute ; then. if voi w isih to persevere to be
invýalided, be on the look-ott for a friend to bring you a bit of
raw bullock's liver everv mornin. in order te spit blood for
thre ioctor of cour-se. lave a little bit of the liver in vonr
mtaouth, undtr your tongcue, fresh, re-ady for him when lie
cones roiund the hospital ward, and have'e ai good piece ready
to spit out for iiicmi wheni he eapproaches your cot; then give a
g-re'at sigh and a groai, and you are suriet' to be ordered ilamb
chops. i-kue, ricep tding, p nt ie, Guinness's stout-in
fact, voi mitay live on the fat ot the land for the remainder of
veou' sholdicring, which will not be long ; but. depend upon it,
yiout are surei f a pension, even iiunder ten yeats' service."

Mr. Maigtiir,. in his Lit efFather JLa/t/"t, tells the follow-
ing comnical hi barrel-or'guan story. I. appears that a certain
Fat.her Donovanti Ihad ii'ested in a barrel-organ, whici had
played Adst Fidles," aind tihe' e Sicilian Mariner's Hymn,'
to supply the phie in his chapel cf a proper iustrumient. On
the imi portit day of its inauguration, the orgai and its
operator we'ri in the littlc calîiiv.t, and Fatier Dotnovania was
haviILg a Ivigilant eye tu both. Nothing ctld be a more dce-

icied sucs thanii chIe "Adeste." for mîanv besides Fathber
Donovani thouglht it haenly. Nor was t-heeffect esseined by
the plaintive sweetness of the hynî. Tcn.r of rapture stooci
ii the eves of Father Donovan. It a-s a amomlent of uxnalloy-ed
triminapli, stichl as iiortals exprice iut rariely in this life.
The last gospel was just beig read by Father Matthew, w0ho
was tie celebrait, wlhenic the operator commeînî'itced a t-hird air;
but (liorror of liorrors!) instead of onoe f those gentle and
spiiri t-brca.thiing strains that lift the soul to eaven in a flood
of lovely melody, eut rattled the l-knowa air of " Moil in the
Wad." It woild le impossible to describe the bewilderment
of the conagrgation, or the rage and confusion of poor Father
Donovan, at this awful scandal, whici froimî shame and humni-
liation nearlv threw him into a fever. 1-is friends were
theiceforward ratiher cauttious in their allusion to mechauie.4l
ausic, and indeed organs of every description,

.5
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S <ECtL 'l"'E 'i'ON18 INVITED)lTO
Ouîîr cii ait.'alyy uissnrt ai Qtiic.l art

lUI) (ILOYES.

FAINCY (1OODS.
Ju8 tr.acl:IvRrll.

.4,1 bts jtCC(iula i li utif

42r3 & 428 NOTRE DAME STREET. 3-à-tf

CANAIANILTJUSTRATED NE~WS.

T11W DOLLAR STEAM ENGINE.
-pj XPLOSION is impossible.

j2EJvery inachiino warranted.
An.Ychildia rua Rt. lyznii. polit-

jîaid. for $1.20. Scientificai tttach-

35 conta. 8a>nd for circular.
ILUNTII & CO.,

P-. 0. Boix (6, Muîtrurai.
For Sala i ra.BOYCE'S,

3-11 (1 3-93. Notre Dinc Street

pECOLLEI' 1115SE.

N S'T. hLN NINOTRE DAME STS.,
T? 0 IV & CL AÎ0'E T T
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- J. GO0UL D EN,

CHIES! ST ANIS1>tFDI'1
17.5 S-r. NitîNC AiN Srnatr-r. 17 .

lý-traaxali :*Ii3 Si -Cathearine >Sa rt. 5-l5C

TFOTICE TO CONTIIACTORS.

LDTEN DIMS, nuiuýire.esed tni F. fi~.N
KEir.. $emç-ctaîry tar Publie rrkin. ivilii ra> cived aIL

liis Ottia'eniitil MON afMNtera.ln> 4bin-.
frrr tue Cornstrouctin if Supparrtinig iinîid Ciaaa'ia
Boararnîiiin tireTimiber Bua.ix it. Laece.

Plne S mid Sviicatoîeca a 1mai. liais Otlfice
cu ir an'Imer F111DA Y, the 1.1.1 iare

Theic tigan ure.uf t () raisîwriire persans îacarre
vwiliing tun bieoaile runretios lfor tira> erlftrainor ofh
%vork iii aaabct'a> î'poiaiia tuicach tende'r.

The 1)a>îiitrtna>ît uois anbind i -li ait o îccept tIre
loîrnint or lany tendera>.

<S ignecu. t

CIolri.!, lu.oth Ailil I

flY <.)F,v

DO0,li1Ni1ONUF C A NA 1)A,

N OTTCle.
j3y Dîuhto7ioc OPTUR t110N. TITa I, uTa i' ruuas

0111I2CE is lîaroby given flinat, froni ani
îaftor ta ieda the i n.v î ext. Élie 1*i9thscoulion

cl in Act r>jiî t.iaa la ir Cuatunrs 31 'ic . cap;. ('.
wlîic la i u' lirasi> ia t. ' -if amy >îîackiaira fs ou îîi Lai,0aa-

otaia, garuîli. net aîaantiolieIira ithe lViiu, îul uoi
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R. S. M. BOUCILETTE.
a-la * (oiiiii6Buiiia>r ' Ctiîtoinaa.

LITHEO RA PIHIC MACHINES,
CL'ITING MA<IIINES.

.MAXUFACTUE ING STATIONERS.
SOL.R AGENT FUiR

FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MACHINES.
5 ST. SACV E M tiENT S TR E ET.

MONTE EAL. 2-2-Z

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!
W E havecontanmtly in

-GRATE COAL.
SCOTCh STEA)M COAL.AM1\IRICA7% ANTHIRACITE

COAL.
-. WLS1 AXTIRArTECUAL.
131,AÇKSMITnu COAL.

NXSW0ASTLE ÇCOKE,
.4LL OF TIIE BS'iS.RP'

J. & E. SIIANV.
Yard.: 57 WValiixgton Street.

2-21-tf Oflice : 8-2 Iciil Street.

255

MONTREAIL
-BUISINESS }FLOUSIES.

WATOHMAIKERS & JEWELLEB.S.

1[ JA'm BRO 0S.,L DIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Ja>wclers,
.5, ['T'ArpaD'A ,M't ettho

3-1O-zz -Crin<diin Illararied ÀNewg.

S AV A G E ,LYMA ÀN- & OÔ ,2 71 Notre
______ et.2-23zz

ROUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

S I G N 0F THE GOLDEN; PAI)LOCK.
STOVI'S ('UTLE ItY. EF IUGE RA TORS,

ÔORNiCII-S, TINSMIT11S.
L.J. A. S-URVEYER.

3-I0zz 5-i.Craig Street.

USUR ANT 0 E S.

ri" HE Imperial, of London,' (esrabiished 1 803),
RLinrtuul Bro.s., Gainerai Agernts,'24, St. Sacra-

Tient Streert, Malqjytreal. 3-6-zz

DYERS AND SCOURERS.

rIRST PRIZE Diplomas riwarded to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Jor'eph Street, nonar 3MeGili.

otreîal. 3-6zz

SHOW OARDS.

CEND for Ctatloguie of HICK'S 'Nzw Srow
SI (XAl.as, 154-st. Ja'inea Street, Moutreal. 3-67z

HAVAITA OIGAR DEPOT.

C O HE N & LO0PL'Z, Corner of St. James
Streect and Place D'Arrmes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHAITT TAILOR.

QA MU EL GO0L TrMIA '-?226 st. Jainaes
kýj Street. 31z

flOUSE ATND LAND AGENITS.

JAMES -MUIR, 198 St. Jamresa Strcet,-Ad-

HABEIRDASHERS,

SA. GGN( -3r;Nuître a> DrurStrevt.
2-2f6-zz

MANUFACTURING AND WBIOLESALE
DEUGGISTS.

LY 3 A-NS, C LA RE kC 0.,
WIIOLIiSALE DRTJGGISTS.

M AXEFACTUCREliS (-)FLINSEED OIL.
IMPOaRTEIS COp

FOREIGN DRUG's.
1AINTERS' COLOURS,

<ILS ANI) DYE STUFFS.
-8-2. «IS4 and ýS6 Sr. l'An. ~R}r

2-24-zMQNTREAL.

RATTERS .AND I'URRIERS.
JOL{N-> IIEN"DER'SON-' & CO., 2S3 'Notre

f Draine Street. 2-:23zz

MAIUUFAOTURING STATIONERS.
XlES SUTHERLAND,

,Jl PAI'Fl-MANER. 1%«11O.LESALE
ST AIT L(O-N I-R.

ACCOUNT BOOK
2MAX t: FACTU RER,

160O and 162 St. Jaunles Strcet,

tuf MON'TREAL.

GLASS, OILS. VARNISHES, &c.
It-tAl1MSAY & ýSON, Glas. Oil, Colour,

itîr ad XiriiiChllilnlrrtairs froîn tirzt-cdass
.4nîuatntrars iii Faraan.1ranzanîud Grent lIra-

tain. '37. 3f~4. aund 41 Reccllet Stree>t. ]itif

$25uiwaruk Satîtry. Sanîricare Fre>e. No hum ibu5 _
Arîdresî> (with stainp.) Gtu. MANSOaŽ.

3-Sm ~~37 P.a.aihaw.ŽÇ-Y

UiSE0ON L Y

THE GLENFIELD STARC1-,
FXTESIVPYieFI) IX TTUE

ROYAL LAU\D.RY 0F LENG-(;LAND,
amui in that or lus Execllency

TER O0y\EflXOR- GFXFIi'L 0F CANADA. Isif

ALI3ION iiOT1E ,
McG ill aud St. Patîl StreLts, Montreal, Cntîadut.

1A.-S,_for erre ilty~y'a rs;rîrrçt, blrthte fitvolri te
S..re:soru. of the r.gencral trauvellinig llllc in The

Un 'd S %a..a e il u as oîf Caada. îvheîaîistn
Monltreil oia hîisîilles or pla.aulrc.ILtii, ceutr:aiiy
iocated othe l Sa>a. lazrerîtt hîlaugtaîlfirea i ad
eointaur eia.i co tciitc f tirt' eit y. C il raan in aagili -
tk'cnt Yie.w lit le Iiva'r StLLCl. th- ira> iu
Bridge lin the bt. aiid ai lit iew of Victoria Staýrer

31.1d MultntRoiyal on thea rigiat. Tuit Ilotel i-s fi rîîeiehd
irna supiurŽrur ianallr. îit([ uvcrt-%tiiiag triuanprcai ith
a vranw lto ciifati'gire.-A-1ona ft. i'he l:rga>ac
I juteIs ini t he Dolîiîiu.îît. liaiitiat:aiîampl îtt:co itîtil i-
tioui foir,'rive hun41irad guets. Nwhlila>kept ia% tirst-elas
stylai. thelic iaotitatc craîzi of ;,1.50t uper iay wili hu
a'iliargetl i s lieuttoi-ro. '[lia> trauvelinag eorinuaity
ivili consult thirer own iaîta>ra>ts 1»' reinaaîbariîag the>
Albion. Iotel, ihn isritiigMontreril. .2i1



CANADIAN ILLUSU$TRATYiD ÑEWS.

I1~OIDF~N'T5 OrF

OLD REULUS.-" t is ncessary, Bridger, thait you should inform me of your age and 'rinir
thal 1 m-?ay coiIItp îrh the uir in filling u j' the ennis.

BRIDoKT.-" h i me ae y'vere icantin'I tr. knor, sir 1 An' failh I 'e uften heerd me nother
say I iras born the t-ne day, as Mrs. Maoiq P P'at hat killed hisselftrid drink; but me origin,faith! yer honour, I'en't the laste idea of/me origin."-

T H E O EN S ti S.

T ENDy RW 1VîE~.-i Wy, ar' s rdar, trAhli a FJOJ. y oiu are ,>i4kA ng. lW/ t 4 ihr 0u11 'gh

ClHAHLES.-" faterr! matter, ha !'ha ?!that's y.nd. Why, I'n mad!. Listen : 1 J l i. j
thisjearfuI cenusfor thrree houri, and the renule a, tht I iras. born îsahin the Qear '' un
innd ;ltat rny.11 tnily c'ns Citof 45 bushe1 .t! pottues ; tat J occupy 3 hon s : it yè are

du yis, and <eaf'ad of Irih A .riginanid . . . oh I oh ! my pour hed.

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON A.ND AFTER MONDAY.
MAROH 6. 1871,

TAIs WILL EUN AS POLLOWS

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MAn. TRAIN st 6:00 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at

11:3 A.M.
LociL Tails at 3:00 P.M.. arriving at Ottawa nt

8:35 P.M.
THRorcGa OrrAwÂ ExPass at 3:30 P.M.. connecting

with Grand Trt&k Day Exprer, from
the West. and arriving at Ottawa at
7:16 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TRoUGH WE5TERN Expr.ss at 9:4) A.M.. arriving

at Brock-ville at 1:40 P.L.. and cn-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex.
press going Weqt.

LocAL TRAI at 7:45 A.M.
MniL Ta&iN at 4:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville aIt

10:10 P.M.
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

at 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with a". Trains on B. and O.
RailwaY.

Freight forwarded with despatch. As the B. & O.
& C. . Railways are the same gauge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loads will go thronqh in Grand Trunk
Cars to al points without transhipment.

X' Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Trains.

Brockville, March, 1871.,

H. ABBOTT,
Maneer.3-1 tf

AM E S. F Y F E,
FIRST PRiZE YCALE

MNUFACTURER.
No. 24 COLLEGE STREET,

MoyTREAL.'A'GENERALASSORTMENT
ALWAYS ON HiAND. 2-23

by a French Canadian anid lady,
boarding in a private English family,',here e comforts of ahome can be found. Appy

letter. to the office of the Canadian lustraied
.aws. 3-3tf

THE LATEST THING OUT I

ITALIAN SHIRTINGS.

lumen wishing the above style of

Shirts
ILL PLEABE CALL AT

P T. PATTON, & Ce's,

415 NOTRE DAME,

(Corner of St. Peter Street.) 3-16.-If

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &o. NOTRE DA-ME ST., EAST or McGrLL.
GRAY'S SYRUP OF 1fED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

MACHINERY FOR THE PAPER TRADES.
VICTOR E. MAUGER<7 M HUGHES & KIMBER'S
FFERS to Printers, Lithographers, PaPer Lithographic'Printing

Makers, Bookbinders, Manufacturing Station- Ma
ers. and others, some of the most perfect Improved The Pioncer and bcd and Ia&test Cylindar
Machinery known.to the trade, and whieb. both for graphie Pres.
quality and moderate prie. cannot fail to give satis-
faction.

His list comprises:
The celebrated WHARFEDALE PRINT-

INC PRESS, for âne Book and Job Work.
The TUMBLINC WHARFEDALE, for

Printing N1ewspapers of limited circulation, up to
2S00 impressione an hour.

The SPECIAL COLOUR WHARFE-
DA L E, for the finet description of Cut and Colour
Work.

The TWO-COLOUR WHARFEDALE,
for Printing ttfo Colours simultaneously.

The WHARFEDALE TWO-FEEDER,
single Cylinder, fast News Press, for fine and illus-
trated news work. such as the Graphic and Scientiße
American, which are both printed on this machine;
speed 4,000 an hour.

The WHARFEDALE FOUR-FEEDER,
or Two Cylinder Double Feeder, capable of a speed
from a fiat bed of about 7,000 per hour.

GUILLOTINE
PAPER CUTTING MACHINE, For Bookbinders, Lithographert,

Mamfaiutrern, ec.

ine,
Litho-

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES,

FTE ihe FIFTEENTH DAY 0F
us£ JUNE ne,? ciîgrants will b sent to FORT

UA±RY at the fong rates:

TONOTO PORT WILLIA.

Aduls $5; Chldren under.12 earà,'half price.
,150 lb. personal bacgage free. Extra luggage. 35

cents per 100 lbs.

Cardboard

Paper Makers' Calenders,
MUIboard Cung Eachines,

Copper-Plate Presses,

PATENT HYDRAULIC PRESSES
Powerful, simple, and ïconomical, furnished

With fat and sólw pump, and made
ln every variety of aise.

Round-Hole Perforating Machine,
Paging Machine,

Yumbering Machines
The most durable- Mnrate, auid highly finished Stone'rinding Machines
cuter made. Alil sies, cutting from 12 to 42 inches. Lithographer sa nd Egravers' Sundries.vICTOR E. MAUG.E, 52 !Sst. Peter Street, Montreai.

110 Besde Street, New York; and West Harding 8treet, Fetter Lane, London,

L THE MEDICAL PROFESSION,
MANUFACTURE' AGENT & COMMISSION BPALES & A WKSLEY's

URGST RINO :THIER METERSSToaz: 7 PETER ST. Wrxqu VÀULTS: SAULT A JUT RKOrIVRD IV
MATELOT STREET. OPPicF: Corner of j. UNDERUILL, Oltician to the Medical Faculty
PETER & JAMES ST., QlUEBEC. 3-15zz- 299 NOTRE DAME STREE .&I r t.'AL. -1 là(i

PORT WILLIAM TO FORT GARRT.

Emigrants. $25: children under 12. half price. 15)
lbs. porsonal bagvgo froc. .Extra luggage, $1Mper 100 Ibo. (No horses, oxen. wwgons, our beavi
farming imploments can bc taken.)

fin MoDE OF 0OoAVrACK.

96 miles by Railroad from Toronto t Cotlirwood
32 miles by Steamer from Collingwood' to Fort

William.
4.5 niles by Waggon from Fort WIlliam toeShebun-

dowan Lake.
310 miles broken navigation in open boats froin She

bandowan Lake to North -West Angle of the Lake of
the Woods.

95 miles by Cart or Waagon from North-West A ngle
of the Lake of the Woods to Fort Garry.

Between Fort William and Port Garry, buts and
tents will be rovidced for the accommodation of
Emigrants on to Porti es. Passengera sbould tak e
their own supplies. Provisions wiI, ,however be
furnisbod ait cost rice. at Shebandowan Lake. hort
Francos, and the i orth-West Angle of the Lake of
tbo Woods.

F. BRAUN,
Soorotary.

DxrATumrr OF PUBLIC WORK,
Ottawa, los April 1871.

APPRENTIOES WANTED.
OYS baving sorne knowledge of, and taste
for Drwlni, and d.eironasof Improving. thesame, dan be- taken as a rentices In te several

branches of Enraving.- at e Canadiaa 1 stratedNews Printing Office, 819, St. Antoine Street, where
the' will pllease agly.

mntreal, lst Ap , 1871. 3-131f

F I E E - P I O O

FITTED WITB
STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,

AND

MAPPIN8' UNqPIOKALE
POWDER-PRO;F LOCKS.

WIL IAM ROBBDS,
4 PLAC ýE D'ARMES,

ANT voitITFIELD & SONS, BIMI.NGHAM.
.---- 20tf

PrInted and published by, Gonor. E. DajinA rS,1. Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine streoeLŠlontreal.
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